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igh School Girl Is Victim of Car Accident
r£E W ISDOM

I ’t forget to check your 
you’ll be lafer driving 

"— Mrs. M. P. Stone. (The 
pays $1 for sayings of 12 
ca* less used here.)

JME X X X IX , NUMBER 18

tEST McJlMSEY underwent 
[operation April 16 on the 
pital ship Repose at Shang- | 

according to information | 
eived here by h's wife. Me- ' 
ry, a private in the Marine | 

may be returned to the ! 
after recuperation from | 

operation. He has bee i 
ring with the military police 
Tsingtao. China

^unty To Benefit 
Money Spent on 

iral Repair Jobs
(penditures totaling more than 
1.000 w ill be made in the next 

years by home owners on 
and in small ccanmunities 

riwoe county to improve 
f»nt electric service and home 
nbing.
iicse outlays w ill mean addi- 
kI income to practically every 

business and w ill finance 
tkHial wiring, bathroom im- 
^vntents and new electrical 
pment for the county’s 526 

and rural homes already 
with electricity, according 

study released by the Tile 
icil of America.

^troduction o f running water, 
Biiation of tiled bathrooms and 

larcmcnt of out-moded plumb- 
1 fixture^ head the list of most 
►ted farm home features, D. P. 
it, chairman of the council’s 
iential construction committee, 
►aled. One in five farm fami- 

throughout the nation plan 
(iroom improvements, he said. 

Additional wiring is needed in 
rlically every farm home with 

Itricity, according to the study. | 
|ugt market likewise exists fori 
(ing machines, quick freeze 

electric motors, baby chick 
lers and c.’.her equipment, 

(penditures in the county are 
of a $94,617,000 program to 

jniitrtaken by Texas farm and 
si home owners in the next 
years, the study revealed. An 

mated $2,294,900,000 on similar 
rovements to present electric 
fice w ill be spent in the nation 
png that time.

fll Grocery Sells 
Nance, Strickland

inouncement was made this 
Ah by Bob Hill that he has sold 

Hill Grocery store to Hugh 
kce and Chester Strickland ef- 
|ive Monday, May 13. 
avoice of stock w ill be made 

Ir the close of business Satur- 
|, May 11.

making the announcement, 
expressed his appreciation to 
people o f Silverton for their 

^onage during the past three 
rs. He stated that he had no 
nediate plans for the future 
I intends to rest until his health 
roves.

Pance, who served four years 
nine months in the Army, is 

An of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nance, 
live south of Silverton. A  

pnical sergeant, he served in 
medical department. He en- 

the service March of 1941 
was discharged Nov. 5, 1945. 

ckland, who is superintendent 
ie Hereford schools, is a son 
Irs. C. M. Strickland.

COMMVNITT SINOINO
lilar community singing will 

held at the Methodist church 
day afternoon. The time has 

changed to I o’clock. The 
is Invited to attend.

Offer Farmers 
V̂̂ heat Bonus

In an effort to get the farmers 
of the county to turn in their 
strred wheat as soon as possible, ■ 
the government at present is o f
fering to pay 30 cents per bushel 
above the presmt market price 
for such wheat.

This announcement comes from 
the local office of the ACA. which 
is under the supervision of Miltcn 
G. Martin. According to the an
nouncement from Martin, “ All 
wheat must be delivered before 
May 25, 1946. ’

Martin says, "W e have the 
necessary information and can 
make payment to you any day you 
desire. If you have wheat to sell, 
please contact this office at once 
and let us explain the details to 
yc/t."

The government is at present 
making an all-out effort to get in 
all the wheat in the nation so that 
the famine in Europe can be re
lieved. Millions of people are now j 
starving, because of the drought | 
that kept them from raising suf- ' 
ficient grain last year. i

Americans are also urged to cu t! 
I down on their consumption of all | 
I products made from wheat and to , 
; abstain from eating too many fats.
, These two items alone, it is felt, 

w ill aid in relieving the world 
food situation.

Tulia Services for 
Mr*. Bruce Gerdet

Funeral services were conducted 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the First Baptist church in Tulia 
for Mrs. Bruce E. Gerdes, Briscoe 
county pioneer. Rev. H. E. East 
officiated.

Mrs. Gerdes died at the family 
home in Tulia Thursday. April 25. 
fcdlowing a long illness.

Born Belle Smithee in Sharp 
county. Ark., Aug. 6, 1879, she 
moved with her family to Briscoe 
county in 1898. She was married 
to Bruce E. Gerdes in Silverton 
May 8, 1904. The Gerdes moved 
to Tulia in 1920.

Pallbearers were nephews of 
the deceased. Interment was in 
the Silverton cemetery.

Mrs. Gerdes is survived by her 
husband, one daughter, Mrs. Max
ine Bray r<f Lubbock; and three 
sons, E. C., W. G. and C. E.. all of 
Tulia. The following brothers and 
sisters also survive: W ill Smithee, 
Mrs. Cora Donnell and Mrs. Rilla 
Dickerson, all of Silverton; Mrs. 
Esther Sedgwick. Kerrville; J. N. 
Smithee, Ropesville; Scott Smith
ee, Amherst; Mrs. Ollie McMur- 
try, V igo Park; Mrs. Edith Meek
er and Claudus Smithee, both of 
Los Angeles. Calif.

^  A pril F ails To Produce 
R elief for W heat Crop

BERNICE MrCARTV GENE DICKENSON

PF ( . BER.NK £ McC.ARTY, Gene Dickenson, S 3c, and Cpl. Bob 
Olive held a reunion in Manila on Sunday, April 21, Bccording tf* 
information received here by relatives.
McCarty and Dickenson met i n ------------------------ -—

Manila on April 19. They knew 
Olive was also stationed there and 
set out to search for him. This re
sulted in the reunion two days 
later.

McCarty has been stationed in 
Manila since he went overseas 
in February this year. Dickenson , 
is stationed on the salvage ship, \
The Grasp, in Manila harbor. The 
former recently visited a USO | 
club in Manila. In scanning the' 
guest book, he saw Gene’s nam e;' 
however, he did not know where I 
the ship was located He wrote his 
parents, Supt. and Mrs. F. M.
McCarty, who informed him the 
ship was in Manila harbor.

Dickenson is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Dickenson. According 
to the latest information received 
by his parents, he is on his way 
to the states at this time.

Bob Olive is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Olive.

Girl Scout Council 
Meets Wednesday

Discussion of plan.-- for financ
ing the Girl Scout ^movement in 
Silverton was heW when members 
of the Girl Scout Council met 
Wednesday afatemoon.

Earl Brock is chairman, and 
council members aze N. R. Honea, 
finance chairman; Mrs. Ray Bo- 
mar, secretarr, and Mrs. Tony 
Burson.

Charter for the Silverton coun
cil was received at the meeting. 
Announcement was aiade that as 
of April 18 there were 62 Girl 
Scouts registered here.

Silverten has fgur^scout troops; 
seniors, Mrs. BufSon, leader; two 
intermtediate troops, Mrs. Louie 
Riethmeyer and Mrs. Alton Steele, 
leaders, and Brownies with Mrs. 
Edith Brown as leader.

Representatives of the Silverton 
Girl Scr.-Jt organization plan to at
tend a meeting in Plainview Fri
day evening at 7:30 o’clock at the

Mayor Warns About 
Shooting Crackers

A warning against shooting fire
crackers within’ the city limits of 
Silverton was issued this week by 
Mayor J. E. Minyard. He has per
sonally asked a number of young 
boys to discontinue this practice, 
and also requests the assistance of 
parents in curbing the boys.

Minyard cited several reasons 
for requesting that all such loud 
noises be discontinued. He said, 
“ Many men are just back from 
overseas and are sbll suffering 
from shell shock, and any loud 
noise aggravates their nerves."

Minyard also cited the fire haz
ard that is connected with the 
shooting of firecrackers. Many 
towru have ordinances against 
such practices, and, as a result, 
get a slight cut in their fire in
surance rate.

“ A ll young boys are asked to 
remember what the older fellows 
have done for them during the 
war and respect their feelings by 
stopping the practice of creating 
lc<jd noises that might disturb 
their nerves,”  Minyard concluded.

Miss Rowena Clemmer and Mrs.
Maureen Caswell cJ Meadow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford F. Clemmer and
sons, Alvis and Travis, of Brown- j First Methodist church. Plans for 
field, and Miss Roma Lee Clem 
mer of Plainview visited Mr. and ; w ill be discussed 
Mrs. Jim Clemmer and family
■ver the weekend. i Office supplic.s at the News.

creating a new Girl Scout area

V FW  Members Will 
Meet Tuesday Night !

Members and those eligible to : 
become members are urged to at- | 
tend a Veterans of Foreign Wars ! 
meeting Tuesday n l^ t. May 7, at* 
8 o’clock in the district courtroom.  ̂
according to announcement b y . 
George Jones.

Election of officers is slated, and | 
completion of organization is | 
scheduled.

“ I f  you are not already a mem- [ 
ber, yr.-j are asked to bring your 
discharge papers with you," Jones 
stated in announcing the meeting.

The weatheiman got his signals 
mixed, and. in.stead of delivering 
showers in April, he awarded only 
dry, warm weather for Silverton.

Total rainfall received during 
April was .63 of an inch, and that 
fell during the last nine days of 
the month. |

Sunday night brought .23 of an 
inch, and .20 of an inch fell Mon-  ̂
day night. On .Monday, April 22. i 
.20 of an inch of rain was also re
corded here.

A  comparison of rainfall for the 
past six years shows that April 
was far below the average. Only 
cate year since 1941 has the April 
rainfall been below an inch, and 
that was in 1944 when only .47 of 
an inch was recorded. I

The April ramfall since 1941,' 
when Ray Bomar began keeping 
a weather report, is as follows: 
1941, 1.32; 1942, 3.85; 1943, lAO. 
1944, .47; 1945, 2.94; and in 1946, 
.63.

March of this year brought, 
mure moisture than any March 
since 1941, but it was nog suffi
cient to tide the wheat over a dry | 
April. The wheat crop of this area ' 
w ill be short, according to all re- | 
ports. I

Leo White, county agent, esti- | 
mates that about 65 per cent of i 
the dry-land wheat w ill not be i 
cut this year. He says, “ Most of i 
this wheat was gone before the | 
rain came this week.”  |

According to White, the irrigat- j 
ed wheat is iookiqE ggod, and the | 
wheat around Silverton and due ' 
west of town is the best wheat in ' 
this section. |

Wheat in Floyd, Briscoe and the | 
east part of Hale county. White | 
reports, is better than anywhere ' 
south of Amarillo. i

Betty Lesley 
Dies Thursday

Betty Lesley, 16. a junior in the 
Silverton High school, died at 9:15 
o’clock Thursday morning in a 
Tulia hospital =-om injuries re
ceived in a car wreck which oc
curred Wednesday night about 
five miles east of Quitaque.

Slichtly injured in the wTcck 
were;

Bobby .McWilliams, a senior.
Joe Lynn .Allard, a junior.
Milton f'lemmer, a junior.
Bobby Bradford, a senior.
Clnvis Hill, a student at West 

Texas State. Canyon.
Dorothy Bailey a senior.

The car. which w.. neacied to
ward Turkey, overtu.-'ned Uiien a 
tire blew out. The ■ '  a Buiek 
business coupe belonging to John
nie Quillin and dr.ven by Bobby 
Bradford, wai almr^t completely 
demolished in the wreck. The 
accident occured between 9:30 and 
10 o'clock.

Mii-i Lesley received a broken 
hip, a broken lea and numerous

The pie supper, sebeduled far 
Friday night by the senior riaas 
of Silverton High school, has been 
postponed in deference to the 
death of Mias Lesley.

other injuries, which resulted in 
her death She wa.' taken to the 
Tulia hospital in a Stewart ambu
lance.

TTie accident victims were taken 
to the hospital where all were dis
missed after first aid treatment 
with the exception of Miss Lesley 
and Miss Bailey.

Miss Lesley’s mother, who lives 
in Itasca, was scheduled to reach 
Silverton at noon Thursday. Fu
neral arrangements were incom
plete at press time.

Silverton residents were re
minded by Miss Lesley's death 
that tragedy has oemred three 
times in the class which enter
ed Silverton High school ms 
freshmen in 1914.
Bobby Jean Smith, 15, was in

stantly killed in a car-truck acci
dent at Roadside park May 10, 
1944. Ruby Jewell Chappell. 14, 
and a sophomore at the time, died 
January 10. 1941 in Northwest 
Texas hospital, Amarillo.

Mrs. Bob Hill was taken to the | 
Plainview hospital Wednesday. i

Friday Service* for 
CharUie Allard Here

Funeral services for Charlsie 
Gleen Allard were conducted Fri
day afternoon, April 26, frem the 
First Baptist church at 3:30 p. m. 
Rev. G. A. Elrod, pastor, officiat
ed, assisted by Rev. H. W. Barnett.

Miss Allard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Allard, died 
Wednesday, April 24, in an Ama- ' 
rillo hospital. In addition to her \ 
parents, she Is survived by her | 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. ( 
Allard cJ Silverton, and Mrs. J. E. 
Jackson of Plainview, and a host 
or relatives and friends. *

Flower girls were Mrs. Ray
mond Bomar, Mrs. Faye Dunn, 
Mrs. L. D. Griffin, Silverton: 
Adell King, Amarillo, and Miss 
Audry Keith, Fort Worth.

Pallbearers were Harley Redin. 
Dentcfi; Lt. Larry Platt, Wichita 
Falls; Garner Guest. Roy Mack 
Walker and John Henry Crow, 
Silverton, and Robert McCollum, 
Lubbock.

Serving as honorary pallbearers 
were former servicemen of Sil
verton.

Interment was in Silverton cem
etery under direction o f the Stew
art Funeral Home. Misa Allard’s 
obituary w ill be found on page 3.

Attends Meeting of 
Educators Saturday

F. M. McCarty, superintendent 
c.f the Silverton schools, was in 
Amarillo Saturday evening to at
tend a meeting o f the Panhandle 
School Administrators association.

The meeting was held in the 
high school auditorium at 6 
o’clock, and McCarty reptrted 
cares were put aside and the even
ing devoted to fun

A kangeroo court tried Dr. J. B. 
Speer, president of the group, of 
embezzlement of the association's 
funds. A skit, “ Why I'm A Bache- 
1(.-." was presented by members 
of the Amarillo High school speech 
class.

In the short business session, 
visual education was discussed. 
Dr. A. M. Meyer, West Texas 
St.nte college. Canyon, reported on 
federal aid to schoeJs. He appoint
ed McCarty as chairman of a pub
licity campaign concerning the 
federal aid bill to be considered 
by congress. Duties of county 
chairmen will be to encourage 
residents to write their congress
men abi.jt federal aid to schools.

Announce Speakers 
For Senior Exercises

Arrangements for the final ac
tivities o f the senior class of Sil
verton High school are nearing 
completion, according to an
nouncement by Supt. F. M, Mc
Carty.

Bafrcalaureate services w ill be 
held Sunday May 19, at 8 p. m. 
in the high school auditorium. 
J. L. Aldridge, pastor of the First" 
Presbyterian church of Tulia. will 
deliver the principal address.

Dr. A. M. Meyer, professor of 
education at West Texas State 
college. Canynn. will bring the 
commencement address. Exercises 
will be held Friday night. May 
24, at 8 o'clock in the high school 
auditorium.

Members of the senior class will 
leave Sunday. May 26, on their 
trip, which will take them to Lake 
Cisco, .Austin and San Antonio. 
They w ill return to Silverton c«n 
Thursday, May 30. There are 21 
members: of th'e class, four boys 
and 17 girls.

Special Election for 
Councilman May 10

A  special election to fill a va
cancy on the Silverton city coun
cil is scheduled for Friday, May 
10. This vacancy was created 
when Virgil Ballard, who was 
elected at the regular electic.n in 
April, could not qualify because 
he had not resided in the city suf
ficient time to meet the require
ments of law.

Tw o names ha\*e been submitted 
for the ballot next week. They are 
Joe B. Mercer and Ben O. King. 
The date for filing names for the 
ballot has now expired, so the 
printed ballot w ill carry these two.

Psit Stock Entries to 
Kansas City Market

Robert Isbell, Mickey Cornett 
and Johnny Ted Bingham, Briscoe 
county 4-H Club boys, exhibited 
calves at the eleventh annual 
Plainview Fat Stock show last 
Thursday and Friday

Exhibiting the grand champion 
steer was Mac Williams. 11-year- 
old 4-H Club boy of Loop. His 
entry, weighing 895 pounds, won 
over 200 beef cattle shown.

Steers and 300 lambs were sent 
to Kansas City last Fr’dey after
noon for sale at auction at the 
stockyards this Wednesday after- 
ncK.n. More than 50 club boys, 
members of their families and 
county agents left Saturday morn
ing to attend the auction. Robert 
Isbell was among those making 
the trip to Kansas City.

John B. Stapleton, candidate for 
attorney of the 110th Judicial dis
trict, was a businaas visitor in 
Silverton Saturday.

JOHN T. HATNES, JR„ Silverton, Is attracting 
nationwide attention because of his efforts to
ward gatting a Japanese monument remi.ved 
from Alamo Park in San Antonio. The monu
ment, donated by Japanese school children, 
“ turns my stomach,”  says Haynes. Haynes is 
pictured above with hia three sons, all of whom 
saw aervice in World War II. Jack, left, a cap
tain in the Marine corpe, was dischargad last 
Novanber, and is now in acbool at Lubbock.

John T., the man who wants to see the monu
ment removed, served in the merchant marine, 
was released last September, and now lives 
north of town. Jim, who servixl in the Navy 
was discharged in April, and is now at Borger. 
Joe, right, was a captain in the Army A ir Corps. 
He was attached to a mapping squadron and was 
killed on August 11, 1944, while flying the 
“ Hump" in India. John T. don't divulge hia age, 
but is young anough to do service for Uncle Sam.

NORRIS BUTS FEED STORE 
FROM BOM.AR THIS WEEK

J. B. Norris this week purchased 
the Bom.nr Feed and Seed store 
from Dick Bomar.

In making the announcement. 
Norris invites the continued pa
tronage of people of the Silverton 
area and premises the best eerv- 
ice poesible.

INVESTITTRE CEREMONIES 
FRID AY FOR BROWNIES

investiture ceremonies for the 
Brownie troop w ill be held at 2:30 
o’clock Friday afternoon at the 
school. Mrs. Edith Brown is lead
er.

Invited guests are members of 
tbe March of Time Study Club, 
spottsoring organisation, and tbe 
motbers ed iHimbari.
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i credibly little, break against a 
miniature shore.

But none of these constituted 
the most memorable feature of 
Catalina Island, which by the way 

I is owned by William Wrigley, the 
' chewing gum magnate, and he 
spent -millions of dollars in the

spurs pour out of the sky range 
where old cowboys have watched 
star fires burn in endless night, 
there is cause (or pandemonium. 
Some new hand in paradise has 
brought the word that cowboy’s 
shirts sell for as much as $60 in 
the sage and mesquite land where

Connally File* for 
Pott at Senator

original purchase and in its beau- [ work and w-age used to be im-
tification.

Nor was the most vivid ex
perience the ride in the glass- 
bottomed boat, though you saw

portant.

Naliasel

PRESS Î hEIKAN PliSS j\sS0(!AII0l 
A S S O C I A T I O N

For years, I have broken out 
into a sweat when the dentist be
gan drilling on one of my teeth— 
but recently, he drilled and 1

Experience is not only a severe 
teacher, she is persistent to the 

many marvelous ferns and (lowers i extent of punishing us for the 
growing in the water and fish of same mistakes as often as neces- 
many kinds glided at your very i sary. 
feet and stared at you with their

can be of the greatest 
the people of Texas.

“ I am grateful for the ju 

Senator Tom Connally has filed ' o ' Texas andj
with Honorable Harry L. Seay, ; . -
chairman, Demicratic state exe- ® ’

I cutive committee of Texas, his | Senate.”
applicaticgi for a place on the pri- i 
mary ballot as a candidate for 1 Mrs. T. L. Anderv
United States Senator. In connec- | turned Tuesday after ipen, 
tion with the matter. Sen. Con-j tfooth in Corpus Christi witlj 
nally made the following state- I 
ment: |

“ The rumor that I might not be 
a candidate for re-election, but 
would accept a high pcisition with

grand-daughter, Mr. and 
Peter Hoyt. They were aic- 
nied home by their son, 1 
who returned to Jatksl 
Wednesday.

SI—, * CkicM* • Ositoi* • ek,i«d»lokie

Stay on the Right Side of the Road
Out on the highway there is a painted line. It is the line that 

separates life from death; happiness from despair safe driving from 
dangerous driving. It is the line that goes down the center of the 
highway.

SUy on your side and live. Thousands annually cross over that line 
and meet death or serious injury. Statistics show that passing another 
automobile out on the highvsay is one of the most dangerous things 
a person does.

State Highway Engineer D. C. Greer makes a timely plea when he 
calls (or strict observ ance of highway markings and signs. T ra ffic , 
volume is already well above pre-war peaks in Texas, tire and car 
shortages notwithstanding. It w ill soar further upward as new cars 
get on the riiad. Authorities predict the natiiei's 1946 death toll from 
motor actidenu w ill pass 38,00tf unless motorists can be persuaded to 
assume more cautious driving habits. At the predicted 1946 death 
rate, only se\ en years Will be required for motor vehicle accidents to 
kill as many Americans as were killed in World War II from Pearl 
Harbor through V-J Day.

It will be as impossible to remove defective cars from our highw-ays 
o\ emight as it w ill be to rebuild all highways overnight to conform to , 
tiie must ad\ anced safety standards. It is up to the driver in 1946 to 
overcome the defect in his car and in the highway, in addition to re- ' 
during the number of accidents attributable to the driver himself. i

Wh.le enjoying the beautiful Texas landscapes adjacent to our high- j 
ways, may each driver keep alert fur those yellow signs which warn - 
him of danger May he stay on the right side o f the center stripe and | 
never attempt to pats another vehicle when the dashed line is on 
his side.

Safety is one of the battles of peace. It w ill be (ought by every 
pc .-son who gets under a steering wheel. Hit weapons are caution and 
never-ending practice of a few simple safe driving rules. How well 
he uses these weapons w ill determine which is the more fatal: the ' 
battles of war or the battles of peace.

big eyes; and, as the climax, the : Dismal rain (ell on the auction  ̂ United Nations Organization 
diver went overboard and you - lot where many had stood to pay | wholly without foundation. I 
beheld him. far below, on the bed more than they could afford for |

smiled sweetly. The ravages of ; of the sea, and after what seemed , objects they would not purchase “  ‘ ‘   ̂ ^  . i two grandchildren of Flov,
time had made a bridge necessary i g minute, he started back to the in any other mart. Only two ar- j with the United Nations Organi- |   ^
and he was drilling on the bridge surface with a big shell in his | tides remained unwanted, a crude j.ration or in the foreign service if

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. CoUu 
as their guests Sunday Mr.j 
ston's father, grandmotlMr|

while holding it in his hand. hand.
I can understand the sentiment | tj,e most remarkable thing

o f the cowboy who had a tooth ; about the Island, and it was liter- 
pulled and said he wanted to keep | ally “ about”  the island, was the 
it in a glass and look at it and say, j water that lapped its shores, water 
"Now, ache, durn yuh!" i not blue but actually purple--so

* I rich in hue that it iooked as
Traveling over Texas: Blue- ; though it had been dyed; but of 

bonnets seem earlier than usual | course, that could not be (or it 
this year; saw my first ones just stretched far out to meet at last
north of Ennis on April 2 . , . Lit 
tie lambs along the hillsides in 
Coleman and Runnels counties . . 
Just out of Athens, beside the 
highway, a big dogwood tree, with 
thousands o f blossoms; and near 
Rusk a thicket against a hiil with 
so many dogwoods in bloom that 
the trees looked as though they 
were sprinkled with snow . . . 
.-\pproaching Jacksonville, plumes 
ut smoke hovering over a valley , 
at twilight; they came from burn- | 
ing sawdust piles and were held 
low by the damp air; fresh saw- '• 
dust burning has a fragrance of 
its own.

the baby-blue of the arching sky, 
which vi-as dimpled with clouds 

You'd like Catalina Island.

' pulpit and a pool table. Being ' 
merely an observer of life on this I 
dangerous star, my mistakes are j 
more frequent than the days, but 
I would not (ail in my guess a t ' 
the c.bject which would have 
caused greater bidding, had the 
auction continued. Men w ou ld . 
probably be more concerned about 
their souls if there was a way to 
avoid thci'jght in the process.

tendered me.
I Rev. G. A. Elrod. .Motheri 
I lett, and Harvey and Helal 

“ My preference is to remain in jinuey visited Mr. and Mn.' 
the United States Senate where 1 MeJimsey Sunday.

TRAIL DUST
I • •
e D O l^tAS. MEADOR

Golden urns held the flames of 
clouds licking night's half-drawn 
curtains and the scent of rain was 
on spring's enchanting gown, 

! swishing through the little valleys. 
It was a twilight to arcaise old 
memories from their couches in 

' corridors of the past, and like 
I restless phantoms, trek through 
' the opened door. Each spring is 
cut from the pattern r j  a thousand 

: others.

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR REMOVAL OF DEAD

Horses —  Cattle —  Hogs —  Sheep
-----  C A LL  ------

FARMERS 66 STATION
PH ILLIPS  66 GAS AND OILS —  BUTANE

CONRAD ALEXANDER. Manager 
PHONE 66 SILVERTON, TEX-MI

Tomorrow is an adventure upon 
a road that is unknown to me.

_  ______
South of Alto, the Neches was ■rSP' *'

in semi-flood and a house on stilts 
was surrounded by water. Seated Mrs. Fred Porter, of
on the porch was an cJd negro.. “  **’ “ *^**,^_**J^_‘ * ' Amarillo returned home Monday,
unconcernedly reading a news
paper . . . Judge Hal Leaverton ' 
who was mayor in Breckenridge

blurred and then remains prone 
in the dust of years, too obvious to | 
be interesting

Mrs. J. W. Haynes, who has 
spent the past several weeks with

She was accMnpanied by Mrs. 
Porter, who returned to Amarillo 
Tuesday afternoon.

The fellow who continues pulling on the oars does not have much 
time to ru:k the boat.- The .\r.sars.

Krueger, Hutchinson &  Overton Clinic
GENERAL ELTGERY OBSTETRICS

J. T. Krueger, M D., O. R. Hand. M.D.
F A.C.S. INTERNAL MEDICINE

J. H. Stiles M.D.. W.'H. (jordon. M.D.*
F..A.CS. (O th o ) R. H McCartv, M.D.

II E. Mast. V  D. (Urologx ) (Cardiology)
EVE EAR, NOSE .\ND GENERAL M^T^ICINE
THROi\T G. S. Sm.th. M D. (A llergy )

J. T. Hutchinson, M.D. R. K. O'Louchlin. M.D.
Ben B Hutc.ninson, M. D. X -R A Y  and LABORATORY
E M Blake M D. A, G. Barsh. R.D.

INFA.NTS A.VD CHILDREN RESIDE.NT PKYSICI.AN
M . C 0\ ert. n .V .D D, C. Lindsey, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins. M.D. L. M. Altaras. M.D.
J B Rountree. M.D *In U. S. Armed Forces.

LUBBOCK M E M O R IAL H O S P ITA L
PATHOLOGIC A L  LABOR ATORY. X-R.AV and RAD II M

School of Nur.ing fully recognized for credit bv C. of Texas
-'Iifr..-'' E Hunt. Supt. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

Warped fellows bulging from a ; 
rusting iron rim, the old wagc.n 
wheel lay in the barrow ditch be
side the twisted disc of red metal ' 

I from a modern automobile. Both 
had reached the common gt.nl of 
their final mile and like pauper

and then county judge of Gregg 
County is now living in Carthage 
. . . Timpson was probably the 
smallest town in the United States 
(abetjt 1.500 inhabitants) with a 
daily paper; the daily was dis- ‘ 
continued, hov.-ever, a year ago
after 43 years . . .  A  sign in Step- .. j  j  i u
henville. “ I f  you are too busy to J * . !
go to church, you are too busy." elements. Both

______  wheels had known the weight of
responsibility and had been faith
ful to drivers over trackless roads. 
Perhaps the small wheel had tra
veled forther in a fre-tnight than 
the wagon wheel in an entire 
span of usefulness, but to no 
greater destinations. With a speed 
of the wind, the car wheel had 
traveled farther in an hour than 
the distance covered by the wagon 
wheel in two days, only tc. reach i 
the same grisly shore of lost use
fulness.

Mrs. Joe McWilliams of W ell
ington is a guest this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. White- 
side.

FAK.MERS. R.ANCH.MEN .AND OTHERS 
ARE INVITED TO C ALL I  S FOR

FREE REM OVAL of CATTLE,HOG, 
SHEEP and HORSE CARCASSES

PHONE TEXICO 13
George .M. Jones. Manager — Silverton. Texas

OR PHONE COLLECT 
DAY 1444 — NTTE 733

M AKERS OF 5»Tc PROTEIN ME.AT AND BONE SCRAP 
, For Your Hogs and Poultry

Plainview Processing Company
F. S. Walker A SONS — Ft. Worth A Denver Stockyards

ii

The only sea vr.yage I ever took 
was to Catalina Island, o ff the 
coast from Los Angeles. True, the 
distance was only 25 miles but the 
ship's deck developed quite an 
angle at timss and walking wasn't 
easy.

The craggy island rises high 
from the sea, presenting a sight 
familiar to movie-goers (or it has 
furnished the background of many 
a saga of the ocean—shipwrecks, 
marooning of sailors and hunts 
for pirate treasure; and it Jias been 
the locale for many an idyl of a 
South Sea isle.

On the way, you see flying 
fish.

There are many ocautlful homes 
--including the one that belonged 
to Novelist Zane Gray--esconced 
on the precipitious slopes, which 
are clad in shaggy, green bushes.
Then there is a drive over the is- | I f  winged mustangs break their 
land and, from the crest you look night stake-ropes on the lush 
down upon w'hat seems a toy : prairies of Valhalla, and the sound 
village, and creamy waves, in-1 of muffled hoofs and chiming

H. C. Doak of Hereford is a 
guest in the R. E. Brookshire 
home this week.

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN  

EAT A T  THE

Silverton Hotel!

We leave no pain for others 
without keeping an equal amount 
for ourselves. The hurt of a word 
or deed plants a seed in two 
hearts. The theif steals a like a- 
mount from himself. We can keep 
only that which we give of good 
or evil, hate or a prayer, tears tir 
a song.

Electric Harvester Control
Fee A n  S izM  oiM  

AH Makes of CombtnM

MAKE YOURS A 
ONE-MAN COMBINE

Horvester unit is raised 
ond lowered by pressing 
electric push b u tto n s 
mounted on troctor. Pow
ered by combine or troc
tor battery. This simple 
device is easily installed 
and mokes possible the 
operation of ony size 
combine by one mon.

Ploce your o r^ r  rtow to 
ossure delivery in time for 
harvest.

FOR SALE BY

J. E. “DOC” M INYARD
GLEANER HARYESTER and ALL IS  CHALMERS DEALER

ON HER D A Y  —  SUNDAY, M A Y  12

A  g ift from our store will be just the 
thing that mother will appreciate. We 
will be glad to show you the many 
appropriate gifts that we have stocked 
for this special occasion. Better come 

* in today and make your selection.

W E W IL L  G IFT  W R A P  AND  
PR E PA RE  YO U R  PA C K A G E  

FOR M A IL IN G

We have a very appropriate line of 
MOTHER'S D A Y  CARDS

Alto a late shipment of 
KING 'S CAND Y for MOTHER

Ballard
------C O M PA N Y

Drug

A re you  rea lly on e 
o f the b est d rivers in
YOUR COMMUNITY?

H e n  's ./ U( t )  to ra le  \vur\tlj in  the

POLICE TRAFFIC SAFETY CHECK

Ltl’i b* itHtsI, ■•M’ ,

m  NO
□  Q  I. Do you always signal be

fore turning or coming to a 
atop (never play guessing 
games with the driver be
hind you)?

Q  n  *• Do you always come to a 
full stop at a stop sign 
(never coast through) ?

□  □  3. Do you give the pedes-

. rtmtmbtr, jomr oum utfHj and that of yomr family depend on the way you drrn. 

m  NO

□  □ 4. Do you obey traffic lights 
.—even when you're in a 
hurry?

Q  Q] I. Do you drive in and turn 
from the proper traffic lane?

□  □  4. Do you trfHte to drink 
before driving?(Think. now 
before answering.)

trian a break eeen thmtk Q  Q  7. Do you drive with extra 
may not hate the right of caution in fog, rain or snow
way. (You walk, too.) and on wetoricy pavement?

m  NO
Q  Q  •. Doyouknow andohsem 

the rules o( the road in your 
community? (Frankly. no». 
have you ever looked Ihea 
up?)

Q  [D *• Do you keep alert shea 
driving—watch traftic?

Q  (ZI I®. Do you drive within tke 
speed limits— never yield to 
the temptation to do a little 
"low altitude 8ying” ?

10 *YI$' answsn —Arryow really that good?

• to 10 *711' nmoroex-Good driving W t need more 
of you!

0 to I *711' oaswsrs -  Fair driving. You must improve.

last riiwn 4 •«$• aatwart — Poor driving. Yon ‘re hooded 
foe tronble; possible injury and serious financial has !

P. S. Take another look at your score. Would yoof 
family and friends rate you the same?

Seriously, don’t you wish when you and your 
family are on the streets that sll drivers could tnitlt 
fully answer Yes to all ten questions? Of course yoo 
do and the next driver (eels the same way about 
it. So atari today to improve your score.

COOPfRtll aith thf POllCf

^  MHIf D RMini D R I V I N G  
y i i i r  C A R  . . .

Ck .̂.a c c i d e n t s *

*«> ''*»*»« coossoi IN e g o f  anoN WITH rni nationai
SJPriT COUNOl AND MTiSNAnONAl
auooation or a m  or rouc«

CHECK YOUR CAR!
These a re the mechamital fea tu res that utU he 
examined in the Police Traffic Safety Cheek;

MAKIS-Do they need adjustment? How about the hand brake? 
llM<Tt-po ^  bulbs need replacing? Are headlighu properly 

focused and aimed? Are tail and stop lights in good 
condition?

TitlS-Are they all in safe condiUon? (No cuts, fabric breaks 
ezeeathre wear?)

WmoSHIflD W im t-D o  they operate satisfactorily? Do blsd«» 
need replacing?

h o rn -D oc* h operate easily and when you need It?

^ e  there any other safety items that need attention, such «• 
rtwnng’ y w ta in gtam, rear view mirror, muffler, ate? (H**»
thea* checked regularly.)

This Adverti«ement Sponsored and Paid For by

N. R. HONEA
SHERIFF, BRISCOE COUNTY, TEXAS

in
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O L U N  ALUUUD

riato Gleen Allard wai bom 
iLockney Nov. 1, 1918. She 
kad with her parents to Silver* 
IFeb. 21, 1919, where she made 
I home until 1939. 
he was converted at the a^e of 
jit years and Joined the Baptist 
rch. She was loved by all who 

her for her unselfish dis- 
Ition. She wore a smile lor 
ryone and was an inspiration 
ill during her illness b/ her 

her trust. Our loss and 
yen's gain, 

liss Allard was a graduate of 
jrerton High school. She attend- 
rieming Business college, .\ma- 

and Brenham government 
ege, Brenham. She was em- 
yed by the government at Vic- 

and was transferred to Fort 
rth where she was emp'cyed 

Consolidated Aircraft for 
years.

^or her faithfulness, patriotism 
luve of her country and fel- 

^man, she was honored with a 
war bond for work without 

of one day. A t the time of her 
^ess, she was employed with 

Panther Distributing company 
iFort Worth.

Uiss Allard leaves, beside.s her , 
^ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
nrd of Silverton, her grandpar- | 

Is. Mr. and Mrs. W. Allard, Sil- 
Vtijn, and Mrs. J. E. Jackson, j

Plainvlew, a host of rtlaUvaa tnd 
friends.

A Little While
It is so natural that we fall 

asleep like tired children when 
the day is done

That I would question why the 
living weep

When death has kissed the 
laughing lips of c<ie.

We do not sigh when golden 
skies have dimmed

The purple shadows and tlvj 
gray of night,

Because we know the morn ng 
lies beyond,

And we must wait a little w rile 
lor light.

So, when grown weary with 
cares and strife.

Our loved ones find in sleep t ie  
peace they crave.

We should not weep, but '.e» n 
to count this life

A  prelude to the one b eyo ii 
the grave;

And thus be happy lor them cad 
not distressed.

But lift our hearts with love to 
G (,j and smile.

And we, anon, life-tired ones 
will rest.

If  we will hope ai d wait— a lit
tle while.

In God We Trust

Mrs. Alvin Redin and mother, L 
Mrs. R. C. Joiner, were in Plain- | 
view Monday for medical care.

FINE FOR TASTING

BUTTER KIST
FINE FOR TOASTING«

OUR NEW  LOAF
Contains Vitamin B1

LO O K  FOR IT  A T  YO U R  GROCERS

> » » |  FLOYDADA BAKERY
Jack Knox, Manager 

Phone 223 Floydada, Texas

National Family 
Weeks May 5*12

Peace has responsibilities of 
equal importance with the victory 
of arms. President Harry S. Tru
man declared in giving his en
dorsement to the interfaith obser
vance of National Family Week, 
May 5-12, throughtout the United 
States and Canada.

This was expressed in a letter 
to Dr. T. T. Swearingen, director 
of adult work and family life in 
the International Council of Re
ligious Education, and secretary of 
an interfaith committee planning 
the observance. Other members of 
the committee are the Rev. Edgar 
Schmiedeler, Washington, D. C., 
director of the Family L ife Bureau 
of the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference, and Rabbi .Ahron Op- 
her. New York, assisstant to the 
president of the Synagogue Coun
cil of America.

Asserting that the home must 
be maintained or our democracy 
will perish. President Truman ex
pressed his belief that the finding 
of homes is one of the paramount 
problems facing the returned vet
erans.

“ I have, therefore, appealed to 
the churches and synagogues 
which administered sr, faithfully 
to service men and women during 
hostilities to continue their efforts 
now that the fighting is over,”  he 
said. “ Representatives of Catholic, 
Protestant and Jewish faiths 
agreed to cor.perate in this laud
able purpose, and a nationwide 
‘Share the Housing' effort was 
launched in aid of our veterans.

“ I hope this ^campaign will be 
given added impetus during the 
observance by our Jewish breth
ren and Protestant and Catholic 
Christians r.f National Family 
Week. I can think of no more 
practical exemplification of our 
faith in that grand old institution, 
the American home.”

Mr. and Mrs. R. .M. Hill and 
Mrs. R. E. Brookshire spent the 
weekend in Hereford with H. C. 
Doak and Mrs. Mary E. Woolery.

I SUNDAY 
InttmMtiomsI I SCHOOL

L E S S O N
By HAROLD L. LU NDQU ltT . O. D. 

Of Th* Moody BibI* Inttllut* of Chicago 
Rolcaaod by Woataro Nowspapor Union.

Lesson for May S
Losaon gubloeU and ftcrtptura text# a*

Uonal 
ad

taclad And copyrighted by Inttrnational 
Council of Religloua Education

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar, Carl 
Dean and Mary Tom spent the 

i weekend in Meridian with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hardcastle and Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MeJimsey | 
were admitted to the Tulia hos- j  
pital Thursday o f last week. i

BUILD IN G AHEAD
c j f a f a M

TERRITORY

TWO B B O TH K R S LKARN 
T O L E R A N C E

LESSON T E X T —Mark 3:1417; Luk 
ii 4ii S6. 1 John 4: 7. 8.

tsOiJLJEN T E X T —And thlt commant 
itient Itava we from him. that ha wh 
luveth Cod love bit brother alao.—1 Joh> 
4 8t

Intolerance is soundly condenrm- 
ed in our day, and we agree that 
the spirit which hates or hinders 
a man because he is of a certain 
race or creed is definitely wrong. 
Even within Christian circles we 
could well learn more of that fine 
spirit o f Christ which is epitomiz
ed in the words, “ no respecter of 
persons.”

A  word of caution is needed, 
however, lest we come to extend 
our tolerance to that which is sin
ful, wicked or destructive. One 
should never tolerate poison in a 
child's food or in his textbooks. 
One does not tolerate a fire while 
it destroys one's house. Nor should 
cne be tolerant of false teaching 
which breaks down faith in the 
Bible as the Word o f  God.

James and John were outstand
ing in their places of leadership 
for God. We learn in our lesson 
fur today that

L Ood Wants Powerful .Men 
(Mark 3:14-17).
. There seems to be an impression 

current in some places that being 
a Christian is practically synony
mous with being a weak, frighten
ed. negative person without either 
personality or power.

The fact is that the gospel of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ 
rightly interpreted, and fully re
ceived into the heart and IHe of 
a man, brings such a tremendously 
enriching and transforming ex
perience that it appeals to all, in
cluding the vital, dynamic type.

These two men were the “ sons 
of thunder” ; that is, they had that 
flashing alertness and power of 
personality which made them 
quick to understand and decisive 
in action. True, it showed itself 
in an impatience which was wrong 
and a desire to bring down judg
ment, when they should have 
shown compassion, but that was 
power out of controL always a 
dangerous thing.

n. God Wants Balanced Men 
(Luke 9:49,50).

Power goes to a man's head, and 
he needs the balance of God to 
keep him from going astray. Then 
too, strong men have intense loy
alties and are not afraid to assert 
them, and are prone to condemn 
all who do not conform.

John was here exhibiting that 
dreadfully sectarian viewpoint 
which persists even in our day. To 
him it was not enough that a man 
was doing the Lord's work; he

must either Join their pertictilar 
circle or quit. He was willing to 
stop a work o f grace because this 
disciple of Christ was not in the 
regular group. That tame spirit 
prevails today.

One wonders how some narrow 
sectarians can read the words of 
Jesus without blushing in shame 
and rushing to his feet for for
giveness and cleansing.

God wants dynamic men to 
work for him; but he wants them 
to be poised and balanced in their 
dealings with others, especially 
with the brethren.

III. God Wants Patient Men 
(Luke 9:51-56).

The friction between the Jews 
and the Samaritans dated from 
the time when the latter— a half- 
Gentile people— were denied the 
right to help in building the tem
ple. That became the foundation 
for long and bitter strife, which 
showed up in such a discourteous 
act as to refuse a night's lodging 
to travelers because their destina
tion was the hated city o f Jeru
salem. I

Their offense viewed from an- ; 
other angle was far more than a i 
bitter lack of courtesy, for they ' 
were turning from their dcor the 
Son of God, the Lord of glory. |

Stubborn prejudice combined | 
with spiritual ignorance to make i 
this tense and explosive situation. 
The sons of thunder had an answ- ■ 
er ready— let’s blow them off the 
face of the earth.

Simple, wasn't it? Yes, but nei
ther right nor kind. These poor 
people should have drawn forth 
their cr.passion, not their hatred 
or a desire for revenge.

Whenes'er and wherever you 
see a man set to get revenge on 
another, you see a man who 
knows nothing of 'he true spirit 
of Christ. (V . 55).

r\'. God Wants Loving Men 
( I  John 4:7,8).

Love is not merely something 
that God shows toward men or in
spires in their hearts God is Icwe. 
Being God, he is love, and that 
love is not a passive quality but 
an active one. He loves.

Because he is love, those who

profess to belong to him sre also 
to love one another, to love e 
world lost in sin, yes, to love even 
the utterly unlovely.

Volumes have been written on j 
this subject, but here we must be 
satisfied Just to state the fact and : 
to ask ourselves the direct ques- | 
tion, Du I manifest the love of t 
God in my life? Well, do you? ^

George Martin and W, L. Mes- 
simer were in Amarillo Monday 
and Tuesday attending a district 
Acricultural Conservation Asso> 
elation meeting.

J. W. McCracken has purchased 
50 and one-half acres of land ad
joining his place north of town 
from Will Smithee.

TOP PR ICES-----QUICK SERVICE

YO U  GET BOTH

W HEN YO U  BRING YOUR

Cream - Produce
TO

W . C. “SNOOKS" BAIRD
FARMERS PRODUCE C O M PANY

ACROi^S FROM POST OFFICE

Dr. R.F. McCatland

DENTIST

H eard A  Jones B u ild in g

Phone 25 Tnlia. Texas

Whether It’s a 

P L A T E  

L U N C H

Just Plain 

P 1 E
and

C O F F E E

YOU ENJOY SIMPLE WELL-PREP.ARED F O O D ...........
AND THAT’S OCR BUSINESS. COME IN ANT> 

DINE WITH VS ANYTIME.

Vern*s Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vem  Beardin, Owners

.Mile on mile o f new transmission lines, begun even before the war's 
end, are now bringing low cost electric power to more homes, more 
farms, more industries, more businesses.

Our active expansion program includes many more miles of trans
mission lines, under construction right now. W e've always had faith 
in the future and prosperity o f the Panhandle. Plains and Pecos 
Valley area. . .  ana we're continuing to build ahead of this fast 
growing territory.

Take a look at this schedule of projects, .already under way, or \
awaiting more materials:

Additions to power plants at Borger’s Riverview Station, Carls
bad, Denver City, Clovis and Guymon to produce IOO,(X)0 additional 
horsepower, at a cost of Sfi.OOO.OOO. New transmission lines, power 
plant and substation facilities costing $2,500,000. Another $3,500,- 
000 will be spent on improvements throughout our entire sersire 
area to build miles and miles of additional new power lines which 

. w ill open new vistas to better living, better farming, new industries,
and more profitable business.

Yes, the Panhandle, Plains and Pecos Valley area is growing fast 
.. .a n d  we’re B U ILD ING  AH EAD  to the tune o f $12,000,000 to 
help develop a better, more prosperous territory by bringing more 
electric power to more peop le ...a t lower cost than ever before.

Na, IS In • M rin  of odvarlittinanlt OmignoO to htlo buiM thlt fotl growing lorritory it. which wo torvo.

•  O U T H W B f T E R N

P f f F l/ C  S E R V I C E
m

C O M P A N Y
» RHI

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor

Sunday School ___________  10:00
Morning S e rv ic e ___________  11:00
Children’s and Young People’s . .  |

M eetin g___________________  7:00 ,
Livening Ser\-ice------------------ 7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

THE C H I;R C » o f  CHRIST
Elder McFarland, Pastor

Bible ^ lu d y ________________ 10:00
Morning S e rv ice__________  11:00
Ladies Bible Class, each Mon. 2 pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday School------------------ 10:00
Morning P reach ing_________ 11:00
Training U n ion ---------------  7:30
Evening P reach ing________ 8:30 i
W M U, M onday_________  2:30 .
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00 ^

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School ___________  10:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon- | 
day in tb " homes o* the members. |

DR. J. H. BROWN
LICENSED VETERINARIAN 

Heard *  Jaoea Balldlng 

PbMM 2M Res. Pheae 839 

Tails.

This is a  typ ical 
Am erican baby

D A I L Y  B IB LE P A S S A G E S

F O R F A M I L Y  W O R S H I P
DAT 800K CHAPTII

Sun. II Jehu
III John

Mon. Judo
Tuoi. RovoUtion 1:1-20
Wad. RovoUtton 2:1-29
Thyrs. RovoUtion 3:1-22
fri. RovoUtion 4 :I.* :I7
Sat. Rovo lotion 7 :| .f:l2

She Is one of ovar 3,000,000 babies born 
last year in the United Stetet. Beck of her 
is the wealthiest country in the world. With 
but 8% of the world's populetion, this 
country owns over half of all the railroad 
mileage in the world, two-thirds of ell the 
automobiles, end over half o f the telephones 
now in use.

In about 20 to 25 years, she may have her 
own homo. Will it be one where the Scrip
tures ere known, where daily family worship

is just as much e pert of the family life as 
work, play, and study?

On the parents of today rests e tremendosis 
responsibility. Unless we support the Church 
of our choice by constant attendance and 
regular contributions to its support and live 
e life of peace, our children may face an
other war that will destroy all civilixetion.

This coming Sunday is a good time to effili- 
ete yourself with some Church, It's a good 
time to start laying the foundations for yosir 
baby daughter's spiritual training.

*'T4* Am»rlcan Church and Sunday School ora fha 
qraafatf contort of good In all tho world*'

T h e  F irst Baptist C hu rch  
T h e  M ethod ist C hu rch
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P A L A C E  Donation* Made
T H E A T R E  To Cemetery Fund
SILVEKTON. TEXAS 

— — P. P. Rumph —

F R ID A Y
Vaa Johnaon and Faye Emerson

— m —

“BORN FOR
TROUBLE”

Ft h  riy rrlrued am " Murder in 
the Bi< Houm” 

—SERIAL—

S A T U R D A Y  
“PEOPLE ARE  

FU NN Y”
— with —

Jack Halrt. Helm Walker and 
Rndv Vallee

SU ND AY-M O ND AY 
“GETTING GER. 

TIE’S GARTER
— .vith —

DennU O'Keefr and Marie 
Mr Dona Id

---------  ADMISSION
AdulU 
(  hildren

Tax Included

3*r
15c

Dr. C. D. Wofford
DENTIST

Announcem him return to the 

Pri vate practice of Dentimtry.

309-311 Skaus Building

Phone 392 Plainview

Dcknationa to the Silverton cem- 
I eterjr fund are coming in nicely. 
I The following have been reported 
I to date;
; Alvin R ed m ______  -- $1.00

Mr. and Mrs F. M. Me Carty 2.00 
' Mr. and Mrs. Loyd H. Nance 2.50 

Mrs. C. M. Strickland 3.00
‘ Mr Sc Mrs. Milton G Martin 3.00 
Mr. and Mrs. G W Seaney 5.00 
Mr. Sc Mrs. R. E. Brookshire 5.00
Mrs. Pat Pavlicek ---------  2.50
Mrs. Perry Thomas. S r .____2.50
Mr. & Mrs. W. C. B a ird ____5.00
Mr Sc Mrs. Bud McMinn 
Mr. Sc Mrs. W. A. Stephens 
Mr. Sc Mrs. C. M. Chappell 
J. E. Minyard 
Mr. Sc Mrs. R. G. Alexander 5.00 
Mr. Sc Mrs. J. S. Fisher .. 5.00 
Mr. Sc Mrs. Odra Watson 5.00
W. A. McJimpscy 
Mr. Sc Mrs. John Arnold 
Re\ . H. W. Barnett 
Mrs. Edwards 
Mr. Sc .Mrs. D. H. Yancy .
Mrs. D. H. Davis 
Biill McGavock 
Watson Dt>uglas 
Sammie Smith 
Eddie Cox 
Clifton .McCain 
Mr. Sc Mrs. John McC.im 
Mitt Jasper 
J. C Turner 
Dee Rcid
Mr. Sc Mrs. Frank Mercer 
Mr. Sc Mrs. True Burson 
Hayden Hensley 
Perry Whittemore 
Mr. Sc Mrs. Grady Wimberly

PO LIT ICAL—
— COLUMN

Subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primaries. The Briscoe 
County News announces the can
didates below for the offices set 
above their respective names:

For Representative I20th Judicial 
' Distrirt of Texaa:
I JOE W. JENNINGS
! TOM W. DEEN

5.00 
5 00 
500
5.00

1 no
5 00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00
5.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
5.00

For Judge of the 119th Judical 
District:

ALTON B. CHAPM AN 
EDWIN H. BOEDEKER

For Distrirt Attorney, 119th 
Judicial District:

JOHN B. STAPLETON 
RICHARD F. STOVALL

For Sheriff:
N. R. (Jake) HONEA

For Couuty Judge:
J. W. LYON, JR.

For County Clerk:
J. E. ARNOLD

For County Treasurer:
W. K. GRIM LAND

FRANCIS
Miss Polly Steele of Lubbock 

spent last weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele.

Mrs. C. A. Simmons and Bonnie 
Gean rnd Mrs. Charles Davit and 
daughter, Charlotte ot Plainview 
visited in thi.̂  community Sunday.

Mrs. Robert McJimsey and Rob
bie Sue are visiting in Amherst 
with Mrs. Lois Smithee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Francis 
and Dale visited Winona and W il
ma Lee Francis in Canyon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Francis 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Britten at Kress over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Steele and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Steele were in 
Tulia last Sunday afternoon on 
business.

For Commissioner, Pre 1
G. J. NE.ATHERLIN

For CommlssioDer, Pre. No. 3;
ALTON STEELE 
P. D. JASPER 
W. A. HOLT

For Commissioner. Pre. 4—  
CHESTER BUR.NETT

Attend Allard Rites
Attending the funeral of Miss 

Charltie AUard last Friday after
noon freen out-of-town were:

Lt. Lawrence Platt, Sheppard 
Field. Wichita Falls; Mrs. Wall, 
Miss Audry Keith and Mrs. I. A. 
Allard, Fort Worth; Harley Redin, 
Denton; Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
.Mexur, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bolen. 
Mrs. A lvin Kahfold, Mrs. Pearl 
Allard and son. Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
AUard, Mrs. Adell King and Mrs. 
R. L. Carter, all of AmariUo.

Curtis and Clyde Jackson, Mrs. 
R. E. Jackson and Artie Vaughn, 
all of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Jackscci and .Mrs. S. Lemon, 
Floydada, Mrs. Nelson Mosely, El 
Paso; Mrs. Gordon Allen, Georgia; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCollum, 
Lubbock.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. McCollum. 
Mrs. Floyd Horton and Mrs. Clar
ence Horton, Lockney; Clayton 
Bond. South Plains: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Allard, Bice; Mrs. Edgar Tud- 
er. Canyon, and Mrs. Shafe Weav
er, Bice.

j Plant for Cowboy 
 ̂Reunion Shaping

I The Texas Cowboy Reunion will 
I be able to put on its shows this 
' year come rain or shine, according 
j to President W. G. Swenson. Over 
I 1,000 cubic yards of sand have 
, been hauled and placed in the 
arena, making a covering some 
five inches deep. The reunion will 
be hel at Stamford.

I The board of directors is again 
extending an invitation to the 
American Quarter Horse Assom ia- 

I tion to put on its “official”  show 
in conjunction with this year’s 

: 16th annual showing of the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion

All work chairmen have been 
I named for the year by the presi- 
I dent, and attendance ui expected 

to exceed last year’s record. 
Chairmen nameii were;

Henry Andrew.', legal; Roy Ar- 
ledge, quarter horses; A. C. Bish
op, sponsors; Sam Baize, stall res
ervations; A. C. Bishop, advertis
ing and publicity; Grady Bt.wdry, 
chairman; Robert Dekenson. ranch 
chuck wagons; W. M. Braymer, 
decorations; Charles E. Coombes, 
entertainment and registration, 
and K. K. Francis, lighting.

R. E. HaU, sponsors’ dances; 
L. M. Hardv, roncessK.is and 
booths; Charles G. IngUsh. sou
venir program': L. W. Johnson, 
tickets and admissions; Dr. L. F. 
Metz, first aid; Henry Osment. po
lice and parking; George Smith, 
gates, grandstands and grounds; 
A. M. G. Swenson, rodect events; 
A. C. Humphrey, parade, and C. F. 
Upshaw, pioneer cowboys’ chuck 
wagon.

Name Ettay Winner
One hundred dollars w ill be 

given to Edward Daviss, senior 
student in the San Angelo High 
schocJ, by the Texas, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma Coaches, Inc. The $100 
prize will be an award for enter
ing the best essay in a contest re
cently conducted by the West T ex 
as U. S. Army recruiting district, 
Lubbock. The winning essay was 
entitled “ What A Regular Army 
Enlistment Has to O ffer Me.”

Daviss is twice a winner with 
this essay, having first won the 
San Angelo sub-district prize of 
$25. The judge of the final contest 
was Ernest C. Shearer, president 
cJ Amarillo college

Attending the Baptist workers 
meeting at Flomont Tuesday were 
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Lee D. Bomar, 
Mrs. Mattie Perry, Mrs. J. C. Bp- 
mar, Mrs. G. R. Dowdy and Mrs. 
Ray C. Bomar. I

---------  1
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bingham 

of Lubbock spent the weekend in 
the H. P. Howard home.

W. E. Schc.lt and Cleat 
returned Monday from a 
trip to Tucson, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allison i 
in Lubbock several days last i 
transacting business.

P. B. Force was a busineMva 
or in Amarillo Tuesday,

Leader Training
Miss Ida B. McClure, area Girl 

Scout executive of Amarillo, will 
be in Silverton Monday to ccoduct 
training for leaders, according to 
announcement by Farl Brock, 
council chairman.

A ll scout leaders, assistant lead
ers and council members are urged 
U. attend. Time of the meeting, 
which will be held in the Red 
Cross roooms. w ill be announced 
at a later date.

Mr. and -Mrs. Lawrence Dick
enson and two children and Mrs. 
Becky Dicken.scn visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dick
enson over the weekend. They 
were cai their way from Louisiana 
to their home in Kansas.

WOMEN! WHO SUFFER 
F!ERY MISERY OF

HOT PUSHES
If the functional "middle-age’’ 
period peculiar to women causes 
you to suffer from hot flashes, ner- 
Toua tenskm, irritability—try fam
ous Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms. 
Plnkham's Compound la one of the 
best known medlclnea (or this pur
pose. Also g grand stomachic tonic!

H A Y LA K E
Sunday visitors in the M. L. 

W’elch home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of -Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Dunham and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F Vanmeter of 
Quitaque left Monday on a fishing 
trip to San Angelo.

Carrie Dell Watters spent the 
weekend with Eudean Watters at 
Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vaughn and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cephus Fowler of Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock of' 
Canyon spent the weekend with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Wl'.eelock.

Mrs. Scott Dunham and Carrie 
Dell and Bonnie Watters were in 
Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Vaughan, Troy Wayne 
Norma Jean and Miss Ruby 
Swiney were in Plainview Friday 
on busines.s.

I Mr. and Mrs. -M. C. Kitchens 
I visited in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. C. Newman Sunday.
I  M. C. Kitchens and E. C. New

man made a business trip to 
Turkey Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack Walker 
spent the weekend In Spur visit
ing her parents.

St’IIOOI. .AT PA5IPA

Pempa will be the site of a 
short course for water and sew
age works operators in that area 
beginning May 20, it was an
nounced recently by the Texas A.

' and M. cc.’ lcge industrial exten
sion service. W. E. Cuzick, lES 
itinerant instructor, w ill be in 
charge of the Pampa school.

District Meeting
District conference of Methodist j 

churches is scheduled for Tues- { 
day and Wednesday May 7 and 8. ' 
at Lockney.

Planning tc. attend from Silver- | 
ton are Rev. H. W. Barnett, pastor ' 
of the local Methodist church, and ' 
the following elected delegates, S. i 
R. Turner, J. S. Fisher and E. L. j 
Gardner. Ex-officio members from i 
here are Bailey Hill Arnold Turn
er and Mrs. R. M Hill.

Rev. W. C. Hinds <.f Plainview 
is district superintendent.

EXHIBITS UIIE.AT HERE

Bto’d Bingham, who spend the 
weekend near Chillicothe with his 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Hopkins, exhibited some I 
wheat here the jirst of the week 
that he had found near his broth
er-in-law ’s farm. The wheat was 
mighty good, and should yield a 
fair crop.

Fred Mercer was in Am arillo , 
Monday and Tuesday to attend a 
district Agricultural Conservation | 
Association meeting.

THANKS 
FRIENDS

This is to announce to the people 
o f Silverton and surrounding territory 
that we have sold our grocery businei 
to Hugh L. Nance and Chester Strick
land, who are well known to you.

During the nearly three years that 
we have been in this business we have 
enjoyed a very nice patronage from 
the people o f this section, and express 
our thanks to all o f you.

We hope that you will continue to 
patronize the new owners, and we are 
sure that they will continue to offer 
you the best o f service.

The actual change o f management 
will take place on May 13. Thanks 
again for your patronage.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob H ill

Economizing housewives are giving more careful 
attention to the purchasing of the groceries and other 
foodstuffs they use than ever before.

LET US HELP Y O U  SAVE BOTH  
FOOD AND  M ONEY

You will always find our shelves loaded with pure, 
fresh wholesome groceries, both fancy and staple, and 
in such variety that it is no trouble to select the makings 
for a good meal. Our prices will bear comparison, and 
we will deliver the goods to your door. Let us have 
your next grocery order and see if we don’t satisfy you.

City Food Market
HAROLD DAVIS 

(  LYDE lU ’TSELL
MRS. O. .M. D l DLE$ 

D l’RWARD BROWN

GIRLS FOR.M POST

Twenty-four World W’ar II wo
men veterans, including 16 Wacs,
4 Waves, 2 Marines, one Army 
nurse and one Navy nurse, have | 
organized Pioneer Post 140 of The 
American Lcgic.n at i^lcm . Ore. 
The post has received its charter. 
It w ill meet twice a month.

Mrs. George Jones and Mrs. A. 
' G. Stevenson transacted business 
I in Tulia Wednesday.

Announcement
TO THE PEOPLE OF

Silverton and Trade Territory
I have purchased the Bomar Feed 

and Seed store from Dick Bomar, and 

invite your patronage. I will continue 

to o ffer you the best service possible.

Norris Feed and Seed Store
J. B. NORRIS, Owner

"TRUDGING ALL OVER TOWN TO 
PAY BILLS WORE US OUT BEFORE 
OUR TIME. IF  OUR OWNER HAD 
ONLY OPENED A CHECKING 
ACCOUNT AND PAID H IS  BILLS 
BY M A IL !"

'  '  X

' '  • •• • W i

i

First State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HEYDON HENSLEY, Vice-President PERRY WHTTTEMORE, Cashier

l;> « ■;->
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GUARD  

AG AINST  

I CROP LOSS
it raini. It M>metiinr!i 
Don't worry about hail 

> dratroyinc your crop 
Insure now against loss 

amace. Consult me today 
on the safe side.

ROY 
EETER

Birthday Dinner at 
Bud McMinn Home

Relatives and friends were 
guests Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud McMinn when they 
entertained in honor of Mr. 
McMinn's father, W. L. McMinn, 
on his 74th birthday, and their 
daughter, Faye Ree, on her 15th 

‘ birthday.
I  Relatives present were Mrs. W. 
! L. McMinn, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. 
I Visage and son of Lubbock. Mr. 
, and Mrs. Joe Howard and son of 
I Oceanside, Calif., Rev. and Mrs. 
Travis McMinn of Plainview, Ed 
Vaughan and son, Eural, and Mrs. 

' Lottie Brown and son, Dwayne.
Friends present for the occasion 

were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
McJimsey and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Burso.a and children, 
Mrs. J. H, Burson and Luree, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Fisher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Hartman and sons, Mrs. 
Buster Wilson and sons, Mr. and 
•Mrs. C. M. Chappell and Nelma 
Joyce, Miss Lona Ann Stephens. 
Miss Dorothy Gars'in. N. G. 
Brotherton, Kenneth Bean and 
John Francis.

Book Review H ighlight o f 
Seated Tea on Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar 
made a business trio to Amarillo 
Wednesday.

FOLKS
We’re finding: it very hard to j^et a lot 
)f things we want and need, but come 
In to see us. We are glad to help you 
dth whatever we are able to get.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK:
A  Few Galvanized Stock Tanks 
6-ft. Aermotor and Monitor Mills 
8-ft. Star Mills with 30-ft. Tower 
Some Electric Pressure Pumps

WOlson &  Son
Lumber Company
HENRY PRICE, Manager

A  seated tea was held Wednes
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Lemons for 
members and guests of the Wo
man s 1925 Study Club.

A profusion of spring flowers 
decorated the receiving rooms and 
the tea table.

Mrs. Lemons, Mrs. T. R. White- 
side, club president, and Mrs. 
Grady Wimberly, first vice presi
dent, were in the receiving line. 
Presiding at the tea table were 
Mrs. Obra Watson and Mrs. 
Warner Reid.

Miss Betty Burson presented 
piano f le c t io n s  during the tea 
hour.

Mrs. R. E. Douglas of Lubbock, 
a former member of the club, pre
sented a re\’iew of the book, "The 
Egg and I"  by Betty McDonald.

Guests present were Mesdames 
T. M. Nichols of Tulia, A. P. 
Dickenson, Leo L. White, Tony 
Burson, Clarence Anderson, W. E. 
Schott, Jr., D O. Bomar of Lub
bock, Ben O. King. J. H. William
son of Lubbock, Durward Brown, 
F. D. Barnhill of Turkey, G. R. 
Dowdy, Gaynelle McWilliams of 
Wellington, Edith Legg, D. T. 
Northeutt and Conred .Alexander, 
and Misses Evelyn Coffee and 
Opal Cross.

Members in atteendan#e were 
Mesdames R. G. Alexander, T. C. 
Bomar, O. T. Bundy, W. Coffee. 
Jr., G. A. Elrod, M A. Graham. 
Lemons. Reid. Whiteside, Wim
berly, Cleat Miller, Virgil Ballard. 
Roy Coffee, Watson and A. P. 
Steele.

Senior Girl Scouts 
Have Dinner Party

A  formal dinner party was held 
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock by 
members of the senior Girl Scout 
troop at the Silverton hotel.

A  May Day motif was observed 
in the decortaiore. The table was 
centered with a maypole, and 
streamers M  to the place cards. 
Spring flowers carried c<ut the 
theme.

Joye Brown was hostess, and 
the invocation was brought by 
Joye Deavenport.

Other members present were 
Nelda Montague, Lona Ann Ste
phens, Jean Morris. Juanita Ed
wards and Shirley Haynes.

Guests were Stanley Price, Carl 
Tidwell, Bobby Bradfc.-d, L. G. 
Garvin, George Rampley, Kenneth 
Bean. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pavlicek 
and Mr', and .Mrs. Tony Burson. 
Mrs. Burson is troop leader.

Barbecue Chicken 
For Real Flavor

Barbecued fried chicken is a 
dish fit for a king when properly 
prepared.

One of six unusual ways to pre
pare fried chicken described in 
the May issue of Good Housekeep
ing magazine deals with succulent 
barbecued fried chicken.

Ingredients are a 2Vi to 3H 
pound fryer, cut up; four table
spoons of salad oil; two table
spoons Worcestershire sauce; one 
tablespoon vin ?gar; ore tablespoon j 
bottled thick meat sauce; one 
tablespoon sugar; one-quarter cup , 
catchup, and a dash of tabasco 
sauce.

Directions are: Wash the Iryer; 
dry slightly. You may reserve 
backbone, neck and wing tips for 
chicken broth. Heat salad oil in 
skillet; then add remaining pieces 
of chicken, and brown on all sides 
over high heat. Remove chicken to 
shallow baking pan: then pour 
over it remaining ingredients, 
which have been mixed together. 
Bake uncovered in moderate oven.

MRS. HAMILTON HOflTESS 
TO NORTH WARD CLL’B

The home of Mrs. Winston 
Hamilton was the scene of a quilt
ing party Wednesday, April 24. 
Those present brought covered 
dishes fur the m on meal. The day 
was spent in working on three 
quilts.

Present were Mesdanoes Paul 
Ledbetter, Bud McMinn, Floyd 
Woods, Arthur Arnold, M. W. 
Hartman, Seymon Brannon, Jim
my Neatherlin, M. M. Edwards, 
-Muzell Sanders, R H, Stodghill, 
Jr., Herman Ely, Herbert Brown. 
Jess DranncA, George Seaney, and 
Marion Arnold and Ruby Jo 
Neatherlin.

W. C. Smithce hat purchaaed 
the R. C. Hutscll home. The Hot- 
sells plan to move immediately 
their farm home in the HaylislcB 
community.

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic 
Ledge No. 754 w ill have its 
regular meeting Tuesday, May 14. 
at 8:00 p. m. A ll masters urged to 
attend 11-tfe

C. D. W RIGHT, WM

Cecil Seaney of D. ÎIas, Troy and 
Clovis Hill of Amarillo and Bobby 
McWilliams and Joe Lynn Allan 
spent the weekend in the home of 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Seaney.

J. L. Self is spending a short 
furlough with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Self, and family

An Assured Future
AND GOOD 

JOB.S AW AIT  
TRAINED  
B E A IT Y  

OPERATORS!

Enroll Now!

S c o g g in s  B<>au^y A c a d e m y
Write for Details 

1741 Pine Abilene. Texas

MRS. McMINN HOSTESS TO 
QL'ILTING C L l'B  WEDNE.SDAY

The North Ward club met in 
the home of .Mrs. Bud McMinn 
Wednesday afternoon. May 1.

The day was spent in quilting 
with four quilts being ciitipleted. 
Each one present brought a cov
ered dish for the noon meat.

Those present were Mesdames j 
M. M. Edwards, Floyd Woods.' 
Walter Brannon, Paul Ledbetter, 
Arthur Arnold. M W. Hartman, 
Seymevre Brannon. Troy Cox. i 
George Neatherlin. Herbert Brown  ̂
and Winston Hamilton. ,

Visitors present were Mesdames 
Buster Wilson, J. S. Fisher, A H. 
ChappeH, C. M. Chappell, Rich
ard Hill, Douglas .Arnold, O. W. j 
Mitchell and Luree Burson.

The next meeting wilt be with 
Mrs. George Neatherlin rn May 8. 
An all-day quilting w ill be held 
May 9 at the home of Mrs. Andy 
Chappell. Everyone is invited.

Mrs. George Lee of Lubbock 
transacted business here and was 
an overnight guest of Mrs. Pearl 
Simpson Tuesday.

Mrs. Bill Moniingc. and daugh
ter, Jan. of Memphis spent last | 
Thursday night with Mrs. Mcn- 
zingo's sister, Mrs. Mike Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whitfill of 
Lockney were visitors here Tuess- 
dav of this week.

NORTH W ARD
Clifford Arnold of Spur is visit

ing Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arnold 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hamilton 
and boys spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryant Eddleman.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woods 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Manley Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hartman 
spent Tuesday with the Brannons.

Those visitiing in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Seymore Brannon 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mack Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Walt
er Brannon. Mr. and Mrs. Shorty 
Hartman, J. ,W. Brannon, Jr, 
Fred Brannon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard HiU.

Mrs. J. W. Brannon is spending 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
Hill at Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hamilton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards 
made a busines.s trip to Plainview 
Monday.

Mrs. Gec.rge .Neatherlin, Rubv 
Jo and Mrs. .limmy Neatherlin 
were in Quitaque Tuesday.

Jimmy Neatherlin and Edgar 
Mills were in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Hallie Johnson returned 
from Lubbock Tuesday where she 
has been under a doctor’s care.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brannon, 
Fred and Junior Brannon. Miss 
Evelyn Coffee, Jack Strange, Bil
lie McWilliams and Mr.s. Richard 
Hill were in Childress Sund.iy.

Mt. and Mrs, Irving McJimsey 
are visiting hei parents in Ama
rillo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chappell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc
Jimsey in the Tulia hcopital Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cox. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Hughes, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Hughes and son visit 
ed in the J. W. Haivey home at 
Quitaque Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howard and 
son of Oceanside. Calif., are visit
ing relatives here.

Plan Mexican Dinner
I

Members of Girl Scout T roop . 
No. 4 and comm.ttee members w;M , 
be guests at a Mexican dinner [ 
Friday evening at the home c l > 
Mrs. Albert Mallow 

Mrs. Alton Steele is leader of 
the troop, assisted bv Mrs. Chester I 
Burnett and Miss Evelyn Coffee. 
Committee members aie Mes
dames Dillard Scott. H. T. Cope
land, Fred Mercer, James Patton 
ahd Mallow.

E X €’ L r  8 I V E S E R V I C E  
Practice Limited ta Oplometrir Service

DRS CLOUGH & CLOUGH
Eye* Exanined Gta»»ei> Pr«-scrlbed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
Claugh Bldg. Phone 238 111 W. 7th Plainview, Texas

BIBLE CIRC LE TO .MEET 
The Business Wesnen's Bible 

Circle w ill meet Thursday night 
at the First Baptist church. The 
Bible lesson will be taught by 
Mrs Ed Brown.

Sa.m Weaver and M i. and Mrs. 
Matt Ware of Gatesville visited 
with H. T. .Myers and daughters 
Wednesday night. They also visit
ed Matt Weaver and family north 
of Silverton.

Plainview  Sanitarium  & Clinic
announces the addition to ita staff of

Hugh B. O ’Neil George S. Littell
M. D. M. D. F. A. A. P.

Practice limited to diseases Practice limited to infant
of heart and internal feeding and the diseases c j

rmdicine. infants and children

Lee B. Soucy Lanier H. Bell
M. T. LA. S. C. P.) R. P. T. T. (A. P. A.)

Chief of Laboratory Service Physical Therapist

----^--------

Mrs. R. L. Campbell spent sev
eral days last week in Kress with 
her sister, .Mrs. Emma Waller.

Lem Weaver cJ Amherst spent 
Sunday in th? Matt Weaver home.

W ASH ING  —  GREASING  
CONOCO PRODUCTS  

at

CONOCO ^  CORNER
JOE BROOKS, Owner

I T ’ S S P R I N G
so HERE THEY ARE

A I-arge 

Selection of 

S T R A W  

H A T S

for Men 

and Boys

‘ /  V'

Personal Stationery
The Ideal Gift for

Mother or Graduate
$2.50 with name imprinted

iRISCOt COUNTY NEWS
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MAKE YO I R STOCK HAPPY BY USING

C A R B O L I N E U M
To get rid of the mites and other barnyard prsta.

WE HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY OF

W E E D  K I L L
Ynn'II surely want to use some of this to gel rid of the 
weeds around your place.

i
WE CARRY A GOOD LINE OF PLANTING

RED TO r CANE —  BLACK H lOX  KAFIR 

ARIZONA HIGERA —  PLAINSMAN COMBINE MAIZE 

MARTIN MILO

DONNELL HATCHERY
Judd Donnell Phone 2

.

BOY’S SUITS
Ages from 6 to 18

A  New 

Shipment of 

M E N ’ S 
D R E S S  

S H I R T S

A  New Shipment o f LADIES* DRESSEIS Has Just Arrived !

C o f f e e  B r o t h e r s
-------DRY G O O D S--------

» .

I

H.
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SUPERVISORf- FOR CAP ROt'K DISTRICT—Earl I. Cantwell. Chair- 
m*n. Louie Kitchens, Obra Watson, Pierce White and Bray Cook.

True Bursun. a cooperator with
Ihe Cap Reck Soil Conrcrt ation ! *" allalta. which he plans to leave 
District, floated crop land, using 
an automatic all steel levtlcr. in 
preparation fi>r irrigation this 
week. A ll time and labor spent in 
floating and leveling operations 
before applying irrigation water is 
time well spent, acciirding to Bur- 
son.-

on th? acme land trom four U< 
five ye trs then rotate to row crop 
for four to five years. The maxi
mum soil improvement can be had 
by leaving alfalfa on the same 
land for that length of time, ac
cording to Whitfill. An additional 
soil improving practice employed

______  \ on his farm is the spreading of
Ed Whitfill. an irrigation farmer 1 manure at the rate of

four miles south of Silverton. rec- ; P**" acre.
ognizes the need of maintaining j 
soil fertility under a heavy crop- ! 
ping system on irriigation land. 
On the average, frren two to three 
times as much crop is removed 
from land, under irrigation as is | 
rem-ved from Iry land farmed. 
Whitfill has 90 acres of cropland

Jack Williams, a ctxiperator :ii 
the Scheid conservation group, is 
cons'»-uctinK a new system of ter
races on his fann this week. Ter
ri es .-’ re being buiit by F-ank 
Hawkins and Bill Woods with 
farm tractor with disc attach
ments

j T< Ci S < ■..-itructed by Orlin
j Stark. R. L. Brunson and Joe 

W'.rfiruff of the Gasoline group 
were checked for completion this 
week.

Pictures-16 Big league Teoms 
Official Rules-Averages 
iMa Story -  Profusely Illustrated 

-A .  B. (Happy) Chandler, 
Commissioner of Baseball 

•a b e  Ruth's Complete Homo 
Run Record, etc., etc. 
f O  C R U tfa p R g t^ vM

C  C  SPINK *  SON, Arbfishers 
SeiNK >UllDIN0->t. touts t. MO.

.\s part of assistance offered to 
the su()ervisors of the Cap Rock 
Soil Conservation Db.trict. engin
eers ran irrigation ditch lines for 
Joe Mercer, Allen Kellum, Joe 
O'Neal and Ed Vaughn this week.

1 Mrs. George Jones and Mrs. 
■ Pearl Simp>on spent Friday in 
I Tulia on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Colston ' 
i made a business trip to Tulia on - 

Monday. '

PUBLICATIONS
ORDER OF ELECTION

I STATE OF TEXAS j  COUNTY OF BRISCOE

j KNOW A L L  MEN BY THESE 
I PRESENTS: That, whereas on the 
I 15th day of April, 1946. a petition 
I was presented to me for an elec

tion in Wallace Common School 
District No. 8, of Briscoe County, 
Texas and a separate petition was 

1 presented to me for an election in 
Silverton Independent School Dis
trict of Briscoe County, Texas; 
both of which petitions prayed 
that an election be ordered to be 
held in each of said districts at the 
earliest practical dates, to deter
mine whether the aforesaid Com
mon School District should be 
cons«,'.idated with the Silverton 
Independent School District, such 
consolidated district to be known 
as ••Silverton Independent School 
District.”  and

It appearing that the aforemen- 
' tioned petiticjis bear the requisite 

number of signatures o f legally 
qualified voters of said respective 
districts and are in every respect 
in conformity with law; and

It is further appearing that said 
Common School District is con
tiguous to the said Silverton In- 

I dependent School District:
NOW THEREFORE. I. J. W. 

LYON. JR., COUNTY JUDGE OF 
BRISCOE COU.NTY. TEXAS, as 
requested in said petitions, do 
hereby order that an election shall 
be held in each of the above men
tioned Common School District 
and the Silverton Independent 
School District in th school houses 
thereof, to-wit: A* the Wallace 
SchoiJ House, located and situ
ated in Common School District 
No. 8. Briscoe County, Texas; and 
the High School Building, located 
and situated in Silverton Inde
pendent Sch (»l District of Briscoe 
County, Texa.s on the 18th day of 
May, 1946. for *he purpose of de
termining whether sjiid Common 
School District shall be consolida
ted with ihe Silverton Indepen
dent School District of Briscoe 
County, Texas and that ballots 
shall be prewided, printed as by 
law prescribed, and containing the 
words, "O fficial Ballot" and “ For 
Consolidation” and "Against Con
solidation” , and each voter shall 
mark out with black ink or black 
pencil one of the 'ibove expres-

■ions, thus leaving th« other as In
dicating his or her vote; and all 
legally qualified voters of said 
Districts shall be allowed to vote 
at said elections; and that said 
elections be held during the hours 
and in the manner prescribed by 
the General Election Laws of the 
State o f Texas, and that the re
turns be made to the County Clerk 
and County Judge o f Briscoe 
County, Texa.s and shall be can
vassed by the Commissioners' 
Court o f said County.

It is further ordered that the 
following named persons are 
hereby app<iinfed officers of said 
election in Common School Dis
trict No. 8:

J. W. Monroe, Presiding Judge.
Ronald Kitchens, Clerk.
B. B. Joiner, Clerk.
It is further ordered that the 

following named persons a rc ' 
hereby appointed officers of said , 
election in Silverton Independent 
School District:

S. R. Turner, Presiding Judge.
Mrs. Manley Wcod, Clerk.
Mrs. L illie  Mercer Clerk
It is further ordered that sepa

rate nckices of said electiqns on the 
proposition of consolidation shall 
be given by posting copies of this ' 
order in three public places in 
Common School District No. 8, , 
and at the Courthouse, First S tate ' 
Bank, and High School Building in ' 
Silverton Independent Schrol 
District not less than twenty (20) 
days prior to the date of said 
elections, and that this order be 
published in three weekly issues! 
of The Briscoe County News, 
within Briscoe County, Texas not 
less than twenty (20) days price 
to the elections.

W ITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of the Commissioners' Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas this 25th 
day of April, 1946.
(SE A L )

J. W. Lyon, Jr., County Judge 
of Briscoe County, Texas.
A  TRUE COPY:

N. R. HONEA,
Sheriff Briscoe County, Texas.
(Published in the Briscoe Coun

ty News April 25, May 2 and May 
9. 1946.)

ELECTION NOTICE

PURSUANT TO  AN ORDER 
issued by the Mayor o f the City 
rJ Silverton. Briscoe County, 
Texas, on the 8th day of April, 
1946.

Notice is hereby given that a 
special eloctson w ill be held on the 
10th day o f May, A. D. 1946, at 
the Courthouse, being designated 
by law as the voting place for the 
City of Silverton, Briscoe County, 
Texas, for the purpose of voting 
upon the following questions to 
the voters of the City, U>-wit:

For the election o f One (1 ) 
Councilman for a two year term, 
said term ending at the regular 
election of 1948.

J. E M INYARD,
Mayor of the City of 
Silverton, Texas.

ATTE.ST:
M. K, .SUMMERS,
City Secretary.

(Published in the Briscoe Coun
ty News, .\pril 11, 18, 25, 1946).

VIGO PARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mitchell and 

small daughter spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cherry.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Latham and 
Vonda of Canyon spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Latham.

Bernice May is visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. C(va Reeves, in Canyon.

We are sorry to report that 
Grandmother Malone, who has 
been sick several weeks, is still 
confined to the house.

Last week C. H. Rogers and his 
son, Jakie, sold their store and 
other business interests to Andy 
Isbell and his brothers, Arnold 
and Everett Isbell. The Isbells will 
take charge Monday. The Rogers 
w ill remain several days helping 
them get acquainted with the 
business. The store w ill still be 
known as the Vigo Park store.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Isbell and 
chilren attended a party in Kress 
Saturday night in honor of Mrs. 
Isbell's birthday.

The people ol V igo church at
tended church at Salmen Sunday. 
Bro. Martin is holding a revival.

Miss Marjorie Pevehouse and 
Mr. Wayne Bowe of Happy were 
married Sunday, April 21, at the 
parsonage in Vigo Pnrk. They are 
on a wedding trip to points in New 
Mexico, and Texas. They w ill be 
at home in Happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown and 
Howard were Sunday dlniior 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ewing 
Vaughan.

Eddie Cox spent the weekend 
in Plainview with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Stinson.

County Agent Leo WhH,J 
business visitor in Tulls '

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Nsix,J 
Sunday visitors in th* )- 
their son, Hugh, and Mn 
Afternoon callers wer* j(,| 
Mrs. Tom Scarborough, R.

McCORMICK-DEERING

Q lIT A Q l’E MAS CHAIR5IAN 
.kMERICAMSM t'.\MPAIGN

Orlia Stark of (^ itaque was 
named this week as Briscoe 
county chairman of the campaign 
to raise $15,000,000 toward the 
National Americanism Endow
ment Fund, according to an
nouncement from Austin.

A  naitonal trust established by 
the American Legion, the .Ameri
canism Fund IS designed to carry 
on a broad educational program 
combating all subversive “ isms”  
in co.iflict with the principles of 
the United States Crnstitution. 
President Truman is honorary 
'.rational chairman, and Governor 
Coke R. Stevenson of Texas is 
national vice chairman. Chairman 
of the campaign to raise Texas' 
quota of $450,000 it Fred F. 
Flr^ence, president of the Repub
lic National Bank of Dallas.

Briscoe county's quota is $155.

T illage Tools must be plenty 
rugged to stand the tough 
job o f  preparing seed beds. 
They must also be soundly 
engineered to  do the job  
right. You'll find both charac
teristics in McCormick-Deer- 
ing T illage Tools.

Take, for example, the rear 
gangs on the No. 9 -A tractor 
disk harrow. Notice bow they 
are "cross-draft”  connected. 
That shows real engineering 
"know-how.'* The rear gangs 
can't skid in tough toils or 
w hen turning corners.Tbcy'ra

always in position to i 
the ridges ahead sad J  
you a 100 per cent jgil 
disking.

It's that way all i 
the entire lin eo f Mc< • • 
Deering Tillage Tools.  ̂
find weight where wc 
needed —quality c-)ri.ir.:d 
and sound engineering. I 
and every tool can be dep-; 
upon to do its job right 

Come in and see the I 
lasting, good-work ing K.ii 
mick-Deering Tillage 1;̂  
wc have on hand.

CRASS
M OTOR A N D  IM PLEM ENT COMPA.1

S Y M R O L  o f  S E R V I C E M A R K  o f  Q UA l l

Ballard Drug Company]
offers for your approval

i a a s f '  i

nEYNOLDS

c o r 4C> C O
w
k /.f

Could that be Superman— puzzled? Well, you'll see 

the same baffled look on most anybody, as your car 

breezes past, using new Conoco N-tane gasoline.

. . . Super-quiet! . . . Super-powered I ,

You get a glow of conbdence out of high-octane 

Conoco N-tane. It gives you the feehng that you can 
always spur your car some more, instead of being 

forced to "ease o ff" by too much ping.

Test new Conoco N-tane for mileage, too. When 

has so much mileage come from so httle gasoline? 

Try Your Conoco Mileage Merchant and high-octane 

Conoco N-tane. G ive it a "hearing." Continental 

O il Company
Don’t soy octane. . . . .

soy N-ronof

N-tane
NEW 'DAY GASOLINE

Mrs. Edgar Tucker returned to 
her home in Canyon Monday alter 
spending several days with her 
sister, Mrs. W. W. Allard, and 
other relatives.

P E N  I  !

the pen w ithout a  cap
with the revolutionary

SLIDING BALL-PROTECTOR
UNCONDITIONALLY GUAR.YNTEED

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McClendon 
and son, Hugh Ed, of Lubbock at
tended the senior play in Silver- 
ton Friday night.

Mrs. S. P. Brown is visiting her 
daughters in Fort Worth.

C o p r ,  1946.
C o n t t n * n U l  O H  C o m p a n r

C. C. GARRISON

! Plainview Sanitarium 
I and Clinic
j  PLAINV IEW , TEXAS

j Thoroughly equipped for exam- 
{ inatlon and treatment of medi

cal and surgical cases.

I S T A F F
E. O. NICHOLS, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. HANSEN. M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
; E. O. NICHOLS. JR.. ,M. D. 

Surgery and Gynecology 
E. W. SMITH. M. D„ F. A. S. C.

' Obstetrics and Gynecology 
HUGH B. O'NEIL. M. D. 

j Diseases of Heart and 
*1 Internal Medicine 
I GEORGE S. L ITTELL, M. D„
, F. A. A. P.
j  Practice limited to Infant Feed- 
I ing and the Diseases of Infants 
I and Children 
, LANIER H. BELL. R. P. T. T.

(A . P. A .)
I Physical Therapist 

LEE B. SOUCY, M. T. (A . S. C. P.)
Chief of Laboratory Service * 

HARRIET J. BROWN. R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses

X -R A T  AND RADIUM 
PATHOIXMUCAL LABO RATO RY

TO  W R IT E  A T  L E A S T  /  YEARS W I T R O I T  R E F IL L IN G
PE N  IT S E L F  G U AR AN TE E D  TO  L A S T  A  L IF E T IM E

W O N D E R F U L  

N E W  F E A T U R E S

I .  L 'aeoBd itioaally  ga a ra o leod
to write at lead 4 years wilbonl 
refilling,

R- C aove rtlb le  into a raan’i  or 
woman'* pen. Extra top provided 
at no extra eharge.

3. New “ M idolg lit b lo e "  Salinflo 
ink give* more legible, amoolber 
writing.

•
4. N ew  alldiag-lM iil p ro te e to r

rover* ball point when not in use 
. . . il rlick* wilb a fliek.

The New Reyaolds ‘*400" C ^
A|{aiH Seoap.q the Pea

ladastry . . .
with the longest, most amazing 
w r i t i n g  g u a r a n t e e  in h i s t o r y .
S t y l e d  by  a f a mo u s  des i gner ,  
quickly converted for use by men 
or women, this beautiful stream
lined pen is precision engineered 
to last a lifetim e. It oulmodes all 
other forms o f writing, meets every 
purpose o f a pen or pencil set.
Come in and 'ask to see a demon
stration o f the new Reynolds “ 400.”

jp l'A R A N TE E s Every Tr*ted Reynold*
"400” Pen rontaini norm*] 10 to IS year*
•apply oi “Midnight Blue" S*tinflo ink.
Ink lapply unconditionally goaranleed to 
write at leaat 4 year* from date of *ale. • W rt t e *  oa 
Service i* guarenteed lor a lifetime when- ■"* *”
ever pen i* relomed with 35 rent* to ,  Dries a* l< 
the factory. as ■mesrlaa-

CUeht k’s tmkf la w riK  M  I f
raoievi. far Mrs. aof 

iM h  larwoUs * W r  PW  
iolartluag«oUo |if

lay,
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O ffice Supplies

presents

R E V N O U D S

Page Seven:’

Briscoe County 
O ffice Supplies

presents

P E N
The Pen W ithout a  Cap 
w ilh  the revo lu tio n ary

SUDING BALL-PROTECTOR
r

U N C O N D IT IO N A L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

MPA.1

TO iS U fK  AT LEAST ^  ,
" FEN ITSELF GUARANTEED TO LAST A LIFETIME

YEARS WITHOUT REFILLING

O UA l l

Click i  it'$ ready to 
uriie. no cap to 
remove.

C lick ! it's ready for 
pocket or purse, 
no cap to replace.

O '

-Jam*’ I '
V ’ - - '

m
L

Convertible for Mr«. 
and M im America. 
Each Reynold* “ 400" 
Pen come* with 
an interchangeable 
top for conversion 
to Momen’* modeL

CUCV{
ro^l

W O N D E R FU L '  
;N E W  FEATURES

a Vneonilitlonany gnaraaiteed to vrrite ai 

least 4 years without refilling.
4

«

^  C o n v e r t ib le  into a man’s or woman’s pen. 

Extra top provided at no extra charge.

2  New ̂ Midnight bine” Satinflo ink gives

more legible, smoother-writing.

M New sllding-ball profeetor covers baU 

* * point when not in use . . .  It clicks with a flick.

G U A R A N T E E '
Every terted Reynold* “400" Pen contain* 
normal 10 to 15 year. *npply of “Midnight 
Bine” Satinflo ink. Ink .apply, nneondition- 

' ally guaranteed to write at lea*t 4 year* from 

date of aale. Service i* guaranteed for a life- 
time whenever pen i* returned with 35 cent* 

to the factory.

u nTjim

C »<W ll a r  V. S. P*«.nU Mo*. t.l*2.4T« 
•n* D-14t.t0*. Ottwr Patmto oppHo* for. 
O^rr. Boyeel* tatamtieool foo  Co. 1*4*

TH E  .NEW S T R E A M L I N E D  
R E Y N O L D S  **4 0 0 ** A G A I N  
SCOOPS THE PEN I.NDUSTRY!

Now Reynolds . . . the fastest selling pen in the world . . . takes 

another forward step in pen perfection, announces the new 

Reynolds “ 100" with the longest, most amazing writing guarantee 

in history.

Styled by a faniuiis designer, quickly eonvertecl for use by men 

or women, this beatitiful streamlined pen is precision engineered 

to last a lifetime. It is unconditionally guaranteed to write 

smoothly, evenly for at least 4 years without refilling.

Here*s the pen that outmodes all other forms of writing, meets 
every purpose of a pen or pencil set. Come in today and see 

the new Reynolds “ 400.”  .4fter you test its truly wonderful 

writing quality, you won't be satisfied until you own one.

•  Writes Mi wet surfaees aud 
ander water.

•  D r ie s  as it w r i t e s  —  aa  
smeariau.

•  Writes eletwly tkeawgli ska 
rarkaas.

•  W ritM  hidh fat tke sky.

CaWnf. Ns tvxwry ta* ln<!ud!iis
iff pockofD.

lAIR TTADE miCE
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UJHIITBDS
COST or BORROWED— A wheel
barrow belonging to the City of 
Sjlverton. W ill person who hat 
same return it to the City Hall.

18-tfc

FOR SALE— 160 acres of land. 
See JACK MONTAGUE, 18-Stc

FOR SALE —Quarter-aaction.
well improved. Seven miles west 
of Silverton on pavement. Imme
diate possession. $60 per acre.— 
See Joe or Charles JOHNSON. 
Star Route, Silverton. 17-2tp

FOR SALE—Regular Farmall 
tractor with lister. A - l  shape, new 
i-ubber.— W YLIE  BOMAR. 17-3tp

FOR SALE—Young Chester 
White boar, weight about 150

FOR SALE— Milk cow. Inquire 
at White Auto Store. 18-tfc

: pounds. Price $20.- j  SON, Rock Creek.
A. JOHN- ;
17-2tp

FOR SALE— Farm type Maytag
FOR SALE— 23 pigs and shoats. ; washing machine with gasoline 

See me in afternoons only— W IL- ! engine, and 20-gallun. cast iron i 
L IS  W.\LKER. 18-ltp j wash pot. Can be seen at Coffee'*

Hardware. Also 32-volt, 7-tube
FOR SALE—The T. D Wall 
residence.—Sc. MRS G E t^G E  
JONTIS 18-21p

4>H*er« Keep on With 
*V* Gardens To Help 
Ease World Famine

radio.— MRS. GEORGE LEE I 
17-2tp I

FOR SALE—Pair if lad.es black 
kid Florshoim oxfords, size 19- 
A.AA. almost new.—Call at NEW'S 
OFFICE. 18-2tp

WANTED— DeiHMidable person ■ 
to help care for nt.v hoqje and t w o ' 
children. Good pay.— MRS. FRED i 
MERCER. Box 293 17-ltp '

LOST— My leather coat. Saturday, 
between Silverton and Bc.y Sc.fit 
camp. Kinder please notify.— 
W AYN E  Mc.MURTRY 18-ltp

FOR S.ALE—Five-room. 6-rivim 
and 7-room houses.—ROY TEET
ER 16-tfc

GENERAL OF THE .ARMY Eisenhower commends disabled veter
ans of World War II, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stevens, on being 
graduated from American University, Washington, first phase of 
a two year training program that will qualify them as natirzial 
service officers of the Disabled American Veterans. The couple 
will help disabled veterans in obtaining government benefits, em
ployment. rehabilitation. Pair met after start:ng LAV' training and 
marks first husband-wifc combination n this field. She is .i 
former Marine, and Robert ser.ed overseas with the Army.

Leaves and Twigs 
Famine Fare of

FARM FOR S.ALE— 160 acres 
FOR SALE—320 acres of irri- The Nelson farm. 1 mile south of

gated land, improved $60 per acre Rock Creek school house. Irriga- j \ | l j a n i a n  L i v e s t O c k
Immediate possession. —  ROY : wells adjoining land. A ll per-
TEETER. 16-tfc i^cct land, and can be irrigated. In Albania, cows, goats and

--------  Price $60.00. well improved farm sheep have gotten a new taste
LOST— Hydraulic jack. in. or —See or write L. L. NELSON, box .sensation this year— white oak

betwcjen Silverton and our place. , 181, Tulia, Texas. 11-tfc' twigs. It hasn't made them thri\e.
Reward for return.—JOHNNIE ■ , but it's kept them alive. With the
BLUSON. 17-2tp I Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Mast and present tight grain situation, all
---- ----------------------------- I daughter. Sue. of Lubbock spent UNRRA shipmenU of grain are

Sunday with Mrs. Mast’s parenU. being used fw  human consump- 
Dr and Mrs. O. T. Bundy. The tion.
Masts have purchased a home in j  .Anticipating the shortage of 
Lubbock, and Sue remained for a animal feed because of the severe

Enrollment Dates 
Announced at Tech

Stvoral thousand inquiries have

FOR SALE— Massie-Harris, 101 ! 
senior tractor, with 4-row equip- ( 
ment, this tractor is just one .year'
old. One CC Case. 1935 model, no
^uipment. <^e 1941 Fordor de-j  grandparents while drought of 1945, Albanian farm-
. . J _ _ J  ̂ - her parenU are moving. ; ers cut whit- oak twigs with

-------- ' leaves still on them, and stacked
luxe Fcacd sedan, radio, heater, f ig 
lights. Car completely overhauled 
—OSCAR WEEKS. 1 mile west of 
Rock Creek store. 17-2tp

been received at Texas Technolo
gical College, Lubbock, concerning 
entrance for summer and fall ses
sions. according to W. P. Clement, 
registrar.

“ Judging by the large number 
of inquiries. Tech shcaild have the 
largest summer school enrollment 
in the history of the college this 
year. Next fall term should also 
be one of the largest on record,” 
Clement says.

“ Preference, r j  course, will be 
given to former students who wish 
to continue their education under.

Four-H Club boys and girls 
throughout the nation are setting 
an example for all America. They 
are keeping on with their Victory 
gardens, which totaled a million 
acres during the war. It is in re
sponse to President Truman's re
cent message emphasizing the im
portance of increasing America’s 
total food supply to help relieve 
famine abroad.

The club members’ action is 
I stimulating rural youth to jiarti- 
' cipate in the 1946 National 4-H 
Victci.'y Garden award program. 
The awards are offered by Allis- 
Chalmers for outstanding records 
of achievement. They comprise 
gold-filled medals of honor to the

■ four top-ranking entrants in each 
participating ccainty, and $9,600 
worth of U. S. Savings Bonds to 
be shared by state and national 
winners. Sectional winners w ill 
also receive an cxlucational trip to 
the 25th Anniversary Naticaial 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago next 
December.

Participants learn how to care 
for and manage a well-planned 

I garden, carry out a program of 
garden insect and disease control, 
and market surplus pn-duce in an 
economical, approvea manner. 
Planning gardens for a long sea
son is encouraged so that nutri
tious vegetables and fruits can be 
produced for use throughout the 
year.

The state extension service will
■ provide informstion and sugges
tions for carrying on this program

; and for helping 4-H Club mem
bers m attaining their objectives. 

Last year’s highest rating en-

Mrt. M. P. Stone returned to 
her home Tuesday after spending 
several months in Corpus Christ! 
with her son, Carl Stone, and 
family. She visited with her

H. T. Myers sq̂  
Misses Nellie and E lO  
rioydada Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T D 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Culpepper. i Childress spent tht » .  
and family of Ranger for several relatives, 
weeks. ____

Office supplies at the NEWS .
Mrs. Homer WilUa 

bock spent Wednesdsyl

A  FEW  OF THE SCARCE ITEJ

f/ave Now A rrivei
Table Lamps 

Kitchen Stooli 

Foot Stools

Mrs Mayne Crawford has \ t^ie^cT'BiU
cepted a position as cashier and when snow co\ers ail the j . . .

InFOR SALE— Farmall. regular. I bookkeeper at the Southwestern ' vegetation in the mountains 
with equipment; six-foot Sanders | Public Service office. She w ill ^

20-foot windcharger i  wca'k fnim the first to the 15th of P>^osKled the only fodder. E\cryone-way;
tower and 3 glass cell batteries; i each month.
one International No. 2 cream | ---------
separator, stainless steel, almost: Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strickland 
new; one kitchen cabinet.— DEE  ̂ and Kay of Hereford visited rela- 
REID. 17-2tp tives here over the weekend.

piece of twig not eaten is used
as fuel.

stated.
Summer school session will be 

divided iiitu two terms of six 
weeks each. The first term opens 
June 5 and ends July 16. The sec-

Much of this unique fodder was semester begins July 18 and

Bee o f Eastland, Henry Neil 
I Schacht of Lockney Dick Penn 
 ̂ o f Moore, Jim Whaley of EsteU 
I line, Glafira Lopez of Alice, Helen 

Kolaja o f Damcn, Lillian Roder of 
Shiner and Frankie J. Gipson of

SEE

H. Cooper Eieclric^^
Day Phone 27 T l ’U A , TEXA.S Night Phone 137W

For All Kinds of Electrical Work
No job 'oo large or too small. Be it a skyscraper or just a 
wall ?iug we have the materials and tne men, with the 

1 2 .0 W  how" to do the job and do it “ RIGHT!”

Your wiring is an investment, it needs considerable 
thought and planning. It cannot and should not 
be "CIIE.AP" — The proper operalion of every 
appliance depends on the wires and outlets which 
bring electricity to them.

Let Us Help You Plan Your Job

A. H. Cooper

stored high up in the forks of 
: trees, out of the animals* reach,
I since war damage and a shortage 
' of building materials has left 
, many farmers without storage 
space.

1 The shortage of animal feed is 
' so acute in Albania that the ani- i 
mals are being brought in from ' 
the surrounding hills to graze in 
open spaces, and are now a com- 

. mon sight on the pavements ot 
Tirana, the capital of the country.

terminates August 28. Registra-. 
tion for the 1946-47 fall semester 
is set for September 13-14. 

Bulletins are now available to
Mrs. R. L. Carter of Amarillo 

visited in the Dee Garvin home 
prospective students who should “ ver the weekend. 
wTite for Information to the Regis- ' ---------
trar, Texas Technological College, "  Mrs. Frances Christopher spent 
Lubbock, Texas. Monday in Tulia with her daugh-

--------------------------  I ter, Mrs. George Childress.

CARD OF TH.ANKS

We take this means of express
ing our simeree uporeciatioii and 
heartfelt gratitude to the people 
irf the Silver*on community for 
many acts of kindness, get-well 
cards, words of sympathy and 
floral offerings, in the sickness 
and death of our loved one, w ife  
and mother. May God’s richest 
blessing rest upon each r/ you, 
one and all.

Bruce Gerdes.
E. C. Gerdes and Family,
Mrs. Maxine Bray and Family, 
W. G. Gerdes and Family,
E. C. Gerdes and Family.

RESIGNS POSITION

G. C. (M u le) Dowell, assistant 
to Morley Jennings, director o f 
athletics at Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
has resigned his position to enter 
private business in Lubbock, it 
has been announced Dowell is a 
former Tech and professional 
football player who returned to 
his college duties in December, 
after service as a Naval officer.

I Office supplies at the News.

32-Volt Wind Power Plant 
Wind Power Mi» king Machine

Ironing Boards 

Gas Hot Plates 

Thermos Jugs 

Weed Burners

Paints —  Enamels —  Varnishes

S E A N E Y
Appliance &  Hardware Cal

Dinner guests in the H. T. Myers 
home Sunday were Mrs. Bob Ste
venson, Mrs. Emma Frieze, Miss 
Littlejohn and Mr. and Mrs. Bood 
Myers and children.

Mrs. Silas Ellis and Billy of 
Amarillo spent several days here 
visiting relatives and friends.

PI,.\C’K ,Y O l’R ORDER NOW FOR

M ETAL VENETIAN  BLINDS

CARD OF TH ANKS

Mr and Mrs. Leo Cc.mer of 
Amarillo spent the weekend with 
relatives in Silverton.

UE H.\VE .ALL KINDS OF

G A R D E N  T O O L S
TO HELP YOU m r i i  y o u r  g a r d e n

COME IN  AND GET W HAT YOU NEED FROM OUR 
EXCELLE.NT ST04 K.

COME IN  AND SEE THE

N ATIO N A L MILKING M ACHINE
Every Boy Wants a W AG O N

W HY NOT GET HI.M ONE NOW?

Outing Jugs —  Camp Stools —  Cots

Socket Sets —  Wrenches —  Scissor 
Jacks —  Accessories for all Cars.

S I L V E R W A R E
W ITH  STAINLESS STEEL KNIFE BLADES

Kitchen Clocks —  Canister Sets 
R u g s  —  Magazine Racks

UNITE RUTO STORE
Acraaa From Court House —  South Side of Square 

MIKE MASON, OWNER

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas of 
Lubbock were visitors in Silver- 
ton Wednesday.

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to our many friends 
who were so kind to us during the 
illness and death of our belc.ved
daughter. The manv kind words, I ----------
the beautiful floral offerings and ' Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Bray of 
other expressions o f sympathy w ill | Lubbock spent the weekend with 
long be remembered. May the Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brock.
blessings of God ever abide with | --------
all o f you, and may God always World wheat production in 1945 
be near you. i was 8 per cent below pre-war

Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Allard levels.

1 :

We Now Have a Few

Crosley
TABLE-MODEL

Radios
COME IN  NOW IF  TOU W AN T ONE OP THESE 

NEW CROSLET RADIOS.

Bomar One Stop
“WE w n x  S A V l TOU M ONKT”

See 1 he Many Items W e Can Now Offer in

F U R N I T U R E

A .

r {■

Bedroom Suites Occasional Chairs

Studio Couches

P latform  Rock(

C offee Tables

Box Springs

M any O ther Nevf| 
Furniture Items

COFFEE BROTHERS

H A R D W A R E

ate

iu

Stu

rat
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